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GOLD PERFORM  ANCE AWARD -T ahoka ISD Board President Greg 
Henley (left) presents a Texas Education Agency Gold Perform ance 
aw ard to M iddle School Principal Glo Hays, recognizing the middle 
school campus for Attendance and Algebra I End-of-Course examina
tions. The aw ard was presented at the TISD hoard meeting TUesday 
night. (LCNPHOTO )

T h r e e  T r a f f i c  A c c i d e n t s  

R e p o r t e d  D u r i n g  W e e k

Three (ralTic accidents were in
vestigated in Lynn County during the 
last week, with the only possible in
jury being to the driver ol an IX- 
wheeler whose truck went into the 
median about five miles north t)l 
Tahoka on U.S. X7 Monday. Me was 
taken by Lynn County LMS ambu
lance to Lynn Cttunty Hospital, 
where he was checked out for appar
ent minor injury.

Two other accidents occurred in 
the city. On Friday a 1994 Ford Tau
rus driven by Annette Fast Guenther, 
19, of Rt. I, O'Donnell and a 1979 
C hrysler New Yorker driven by 
Lasaro Trejo, 65, of Tahoka collided

T-Bar Airport 
Contracts Approved

Tahoka City Council met in rt>u- 
tine session Monday night, approv
ing contracts with John Baker for a 
hangar at T-Bar Airport and with 
Glenn Hogg for managing the airport 
facilities.

Monthly bills were approved as 
presented.

All council m em bers were 
present at the meeting.

at the intersection of Lix-kwood and 
the U.S. 87 cast access road.

On Sunday morning a 1988 Ford 
F'-35() truck driven by Robbie J. 
Roberson, 62, of Tahoka struck an 
unoccupied 1997 Plymouth van 
owned by Kevin L arpenter of 
Tahoka, on theThriftway parking lot.

Billy B. Chancy of Tahoka re
ported Monday that his business on 
S. Ave. J had been burglarized, with 
cash missing from the register ■

Police talked to the parents of 
juveniles who apparently broke a 
window in a house under construc
tion on S. b'" St. last weekend. Resti
tution was promised and no charges 
were Hied.

Three persons were jailed during 
the week, one for theft over $50 and 
under $5(K), one for driving while 
intoxicated first offense, and one for 
grand jury indictment on charges of 
burglary of a habitation.

Total ja il population as of 
Wednesday was up to 36 inmates, 
with 11 of these held for Lubbock 
County.

Iton

I HAVE M ADE my living with words for many years, mostly 
writing with clarity (yeah, this is debatable) and hanging words 
together to try making some kind of sense, so we can sell news
papers. Sometimes I don’t write well, but my writing is still a lot 
easier to understand than my speaking.

My wife and children say I mumble, and if I wrote the way I 
talk, itwudcomeoutsumpinlike this. But I can, if I really try, pro
nounce most words and I know how to spell most words.

I learned all this the hard way, having never had any train
ing in phonics, which is supposed to help in both spelling and' 
speaking. I don’t know a “little A ” from a “broad A." The mark
ings over certain letters in the dictionary are meaningless to 
me. So far as I know, a vowel is something associated with a 
movement and a consonant is a building where an ambassa
dor lives.

I just memorized the spelling of most words. When I was a 
kid, I expanded my vocabulary by reading Wild West Weekly. I 
learned things like, “If you draw yore hawgieg, hombre. I'm 
gonna plug you!”

From that beginning, I leamt good writing and how to spel 
and tawk good. I never forget my pulp fiction roots, though. 
After high school, when I wanted to go to college, one question 
asked me by an interviewer was “How is your grammar?” And I 
replied, “Aw, shucks, pardner, she up and died last winter.”

They let me into North Texas State because A&M was al
ready full up.

• * *

CO M ED IAN  Henny Youngman, probably best known for 
saying “Take my wife— please,” is also credited with this one: 
“My grandmother is over 80 and still doesn't need glasses. 
Drinks right out of the bottle.”

TIS D  Officer Foster  
R esigns Position Here

Schix)l Officer Jeff Foster will be 
leaving Tahoka Independent School 
District at the end of this week, re
signing his position here for a sub- 
stanti,il change in career - he's going 
to Albania to work with the Albanian 
government and police force to as
sist in an anti-drug smuggling pro
gram. Foster's last day at TISD will 
be Friday. (Xt. 11, and he is leaving 
for Albania the following week. Fos
ter has been with TISD for a little 
more than a year.

Superintendent Jimmy Parker 
inibrmed trustees of the resignation 
during Tuesday night's board meet
ing. Trustees met in closed session 
for about 30 minutes regarding per
sonnel, but upon returning to open 
session the superintendent noted that 
no selections to fill the school 
officer's position had been made at 
this time.

Before getting down to routine 
business. Board President Greg 
Henley made two award presenta
tions to campus principals. He pre
sented a Texas Education Agency 
Gold Performance award to Middle 
Schtx)l Principal Glo Hays, recogniz
ing the middle school campus for 
Attendance and Algebra I End-of- 
Course examinations. High School 
Principal C liff Gardner was pre
sented the TEA Gold Performtmee 
award for the high schiKtl campus for 
the number of students participating 
in the Rei'ommendcd High School

Program, and for Comparable Im
provement in Reading and Math
ematics. Both awards were based on 
TEA criteria and accountability rat
ings. Henley noted that the district 
overall also received a Gold Perfor
mance award iii the same two catego
ries as the middle school campus.

In other business. Business Man
ager Nathan Ehlert reported on the 
district's finances, and trustees voted 
to designate $1.2 million of the fund 
balance for building improvements. 
School officials plan to upgrade the 
middle schixtl/high school facilities 
in the same manner as the elemen
tary facilities were upgraded during 
the last two years, including exten
sive electrical/lighting upgrades and 
air conditioning upgrades. No time 
line was presented for the project, but 
trustees wanted the district to be able 
to pay for the project put of desig
nated funds.

The Principal Appraisal Calendar 
was approved as presented, and bus 
driver salary schedules were adjusted 
because one of the four bus routes 
was eliminated, making only three 
bus routes, but w ith those three routes 
taking a longer tirne and covering 
more area.

The next board meeting was 
scheduled for Nov. 14. All seven 
trustees were present for the three- 
hour meeting, as were all district 
principals and athletic director Wes 
Cope, and othsrs.

.."So-i.

4-H MEMBER.S HONORED -  These Lynn County 4-H members were 
honored with plaques at the annual Achievement Banquet on Monday, 
Oct. 7. I'revor Gicklhorn, son of Lester and Sheri Gickihorn, was win
ner for Junior Record Book; Kourtney Sodd, daughter of Kyle and 
Tammy Sodd, earned the Silver S tar Award and Brady Evans, daughter 
of Dan and Roxanne earned the Bronze S tar Award. (LCN PHOTO)
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THS GETS GOLD PERFORMANCE AWARD -  Tahoka High School 
Principal Cliff G ardner (right) was presented the Texas Education 
Agency Gold Performance award for the high school campus for the 
num ber of students participating in the Recommended High School 
Program, and for Comparable Improvement in Reading and M athemat
ics. Board President Greg Henley presented the award at Tuesday night’s 
school board meeting. The award is based on TEA criteria and account
ability ratings. (LCN PHOTO)

HORSE CLUB HONOREES -  These two young ladies received certifi
cates as champions in their respective divisions in the Lynn County 4-H 
Horse Club during the annual Achievement Banquet on Monday, Oct. 
7. VVacie Barnett (left) was honored as Champion in the Senior Division. 
She is the daughter of Russel and Jolene Barnett. Jesse Terry, daughter 
of M ark and (Juenna Terry, was honored as Champion in the Pee Wee 
Division. (LCN PHOTO)

Gustene Bairrington Named 
Citizen Of Year At O’Donnell

Guslcnc Sherrill Bairrington was 
named the 2002 O'Donnell Citizen 
of the Year during the 14th annual 
Cotton Festival held last Saturday in 
O'Donnell. A lifetime resident of the 
Draw/O'Donnell area, she was pre
sented the award by Rotary Club 
President David Smith

Mrs. Bairrington has been city 
secretary at O'Donnell for 15 years, 
and has long been a hard worker for 
the community of O'Donnell. She has 
been an active m em ber of 
O'DonneH's EMS since 1983 where

<>he has served in various offices as 
well as donating many hours to con
tinuing education toward the health 
and well-being of O'Donnell and the 
surrounding area. Smith said in pre
senting the award.

Gustene and her husband. Leo. 
are the parents of three children - 
Kelly. Kerri and Kim They have 
eight grandchildren. Her parents arc 
Gus and Mary V. Sherrill of Draw

She is a member of First United 
Methodist Church of O'Donnell

Pancake Supper
Friday, Oct. 11 

6:00-7:i0 F«m. at Tahoka 
Elamantary Cafatoria

(prior to Tahoka vs. kialou game)
$5 - Adults

$3-Ages 12 and Under
tponsorad by Tahoka Rotary Club
All proceeds benefit Polio Eradication 

campaign and Make-A-Wish Foundation

ADULT LEADERS -  These 4-H adult leaders were honored at the annual 4*H Achievement Banquet on 
Monday, Oct. 7. They are (from left) Mike Braddock, 4-H Alumni; *!> Askew, Outstanding Adult Leader; 
Tammy and Kyle Sodd, District Distinguished l^eaders; Math Bartley, O utstanding Adult Leader; and Billy 
and Jolene Tomlinson, Friends of 4-H. (LCN PHOTO)

Date High Low PracI

Oct 2 •7 67
Oct 3 96 64
Oct 4 76 S6
OcLS 62 S2
Oct 6 64 SI
Oct 7 61 S9 0.40'
Oct 8 6S S2 O.SS'
Total Pracip. In Octobw: 0.97'
Total Pracip. to clata: 12.11*
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LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

S TO R K  R E P O R T

Chad and l,ca Sw inlord of 
Tahoka announce the hirih of a 
daughter. Karlie Reyhan Swinfonl, 
born at 9:0.^ p.m. on Wednesday. 
Sept. 18, 2002 in l.ubbock. She 
weighed 6 lbs. 11 o/. and was 18 1/2 
inches long.

Grandparents are Eva DeLeon of 
Tahoka. Jackie Swinford of Tahoka. 
Milton Dcl.eon of l.ubfHK'k. and Dan 
and Anita Mott of O'Donnell.

Cireat-grandparents are Melba 
Swinford of Tahoka. Josephine 
Rangel of Tahoka. M onico and 
Susanna DeLeon ol Taht)ka. and 
Wayne and Nancy .Mott of O'Dtrnnell

Over S2..̂ (M) was raised at the 
City-County Library’s Silent Auction 
because of our generous supporters 
ol the library!

We would like to thank everyone 
for donating items, bidding aad buy
ing the offered items, setting up and 
taking down the binuh. wrtrking the 
booth, and other activities that made 
the Silent Auction a tremendous suc
cess.

This is much needed lunding for 
operating the library and purchasing 
books during the coming year.

Again, thanks to all the wtnider- 
ful people who continue to support 
the library.

Sincerely.
Shirley Diaper and

The Citv-Countv Libra, v Board

Stephen and Krissi Smith of 
Weatherldrd announce the birth ol a 
son. Brvson Newman Smith, born a 
7 p.m. on Tuesday. Oct. I. 2(M)2. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 4 o /. and  ̂ was 20 
inches Utng.

(irandparen ts are Jam es and 
Sandy Smith of Lubbock and War
ren and Kay Pugh of Weatherford.

Cireat-grandparents are Jim Bob 
and Bonnie Smith of New Home and 
Melvin and Ldna Newman of l.ub- 
hiK'k.

B o o s t e r s  S e l l i n g  
B u r g e r s ,  S a u s a g e  
W r a p s  o n  F r i d a y

Lisemby Awarded 
Masons 40 Year Pen

The Masonic Ltxlge #1041 met 
on Sept. .4, serving a meal to 11 mem
bers and guests.

F'rank Lisemby was honored for 
his 40 years as a Mason. He was un
able to attend the meeting so his pen 
waii mailed to him.

Members voted that the fourth 
Monday of the month would be des
ignated as Study Night. Members are 
urged to come and study the Masonic 
works at 7:.40 p.m.

The lodge held is regular meet
ing on Oct. I, serving a meal to 24 
members and guests.

The next Study Night will be at 
7:30 p m. on Oct. 28 and the next 
regular meeting will be Nov. 5.

The Tahoka Band Boosters will 
be operating concession stands on 
both the home and visitors sides of 
the stadium at the football game 
against Idalou this L'riday night. Spe
cial items will be available for pur
chase in concession stand on the \ isi- 
tors side. Hamburgers and chips w ill 
be a\ ailabic for S3 and sausage v\ raps 
w ill be sold for $2..‘st).

DRl'ESKDOW  HONORED — Area law enforcement personnel gathered at the Life Enrichm ent Center on 
1 hiirsday, Oct. 3 to hid farewell to long-time DPS trooper .lay Druesedow, who has been promoted to .Ser
geant Investigator with DPS Special Crimes in Corpus Christi. Druesedow was presented with a plaque of 
appreciation for his 15 years of service to the citizens of l>ynn County. Pictured from left are Rudy Tejeda, 
Tahoka Police Department; Hippolito Zuniga, Tahoka Police Department: Abraham  Vega, Lynn Co. Sheriff’s 
Office; Tom Page, i.ynn Co. Sheriff’s Office: .lanet .Martin of Brownfield; L arry  Dodd, Tahoka Police De
partm ent; Carm en M edrano of Brow nfield; Sgt. Mike McClure of Brownfield; Druesedow; Steve McKay. 
Tahoka Police Departm ent: and Tony DeLuna, DP.S.

Insulin, which diabetics use to 
control their blood sugar levels, 
was discovered at the University 
of Toronto.

Sr, Citizen Center 
Offering Flu Shots

^  ^ m m m e a tc o H  U  TUedicM e

Our pharmacists 
are re.ulv to talk

to yi)u about your pre.scriptions, 
and to advise you on over-the-
counter products.
\our Health Is Our Business!

VtVIU.
Rc;;iMcr<.\l ri>,irmaci!.t

T A H O K A  D R U G
1610 Main Street - 561-4041

I'am ily-ow nrd since 1^ 2  }

Rimtmhir, yatr prturiftlM ttrd pltn ywr ft timt u-pif 
it H i pkitmtitt... ft, nhtn ehmlnp ywrr pkirmieltt, mtkt ftur ekilet 

kittitn mr friindlf, kittHUfuklt ttiff md kimittwii ttmniinttl

All food starting  w ith  “p” is com
fo r t  food: p a s ta , p o ta to  ch ip s , 
p re tz e ls ,  p e a n u t  b u t te r ,  p a s 
tram i, pizza, pastry .

—S a ra  P a re tsk y

Pmak
Supp6tFRIDAY, OCTOBER It

« _

Prior to the Tahoka vs. Idalou Football Game
6: 00- 7:30 |> .m .  a t  t h e  

T a h o k a  H i g h  S c h o o l  C a f e t e r i a

A dults

Under

Served by the 
Tahoka Student Ceuneil

— Sponsored by the Tahoka Rotary Club —
ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE POLIO ERADICATION 

FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN AND MAKE A WISH FOUNDATION

Senior Citizens
M E N U

The L> nn Couniy Pioneer Senior 
t'ili/en  eenler. I(vaici.l at I b(K) S. 3rd 
in Tahoka. will hosi llu shot clinics 
I riday. Oci 11 and Wednesday. Oct. 
lb.

There will be a fee for the shots 
or they w ill be hilled to Medicare. No 
appointment ts necessary.

Olfic'ials at the Sr. Citi/cn Cen
ter urge residents to take advantage 
of the shot clinics and then st;iy for 
lunch afterward.

l-or more infonnation. contact the 
center at 998-5264.

Oct. 14-18
Monday: Chicken Ala King, Rice. 
Squash. Tossed Salad/KMK) Island 
Dressing. Wheat Rt)lL Pineapple 
Upside Down Cake.
Tuesday: Tacos w/Trimmings. Pinto 
Beans. t)nion Slices. Rice Pudding. 
Wednesday: I'ish Nuggets, Tartar 
Sauce, Baked Beans, Coleslaw. Okra. 
Corn bread. Fruit Salad.
Thursday: Ham & Chicken Medley. 
Mashed Potatoes, Spinach. Biscuits. 
Banana Pudding,
Friday: Turkey & Dressing. Green 
Beans. Tossed Salad/1000 Island 
Dressing. Hot Rol|, Cranberry Sauce. 
Apple Cobbler.

Halloween Partv—Oct. 31!

Meeting Set At 
Tahoka Trinity

The Ladies of Tahoka Trinity 
Church will hold their monthly meet
ing Irom 5-6 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 
13 in the new sanctuary. Area resi
dents are invited to hear speaker 
Joyce Heron of the LubbtKk Trinity 
Church. Her topic is "Wc Will Not 
Be Shaken,"

"Please come and join us in 
praise, worship and learning more 
about our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ." said one church member.

Make a  note  o f  
o u r new  

phone num ber!

4888j

0«A' 30

O u r FA X  n u m b e r  w ifi a ls o  
c h a n g e  t o  5 6 1 -6 3 0 8 .

Lynn
County News

P.O. BOX 1170 • 1617 MAIN 
TAHOKA, TX 79373

The 1 ^  Cennty Hewi
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

THE LYNN CO UNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas Office location Is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561-4888; FAX (806) 561-6308, Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P C. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

W ater Wise P rogram  
A vailable F or Students

How can High Plains elementary 
students save millions of gallons of 
water m the next ten years .' With the 
help of the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation D istrict, of 
course!

"The 'L earning to Be Water 
Wise' program is a fun and reward
ing educational program for 5th 
through 8th grade students,” said 
Erica Goss. Education .Specialist for 
the High Plains Water District. "Right 
now, wc encourage teachers tt> con
tact our office for miormation about 
this program."

The "Learning to Be Water Wise" 
program combines a turnkey set of 
classrmim activities with hands-on 
home projects to teach students how 
to conserve water. The program fa
cilitates installation of water-efficient 
technologies in homes anif builds 
knowledge of environmental issues.

"Not only do students learn how 
to conserve w ater in their own 
homes, but the eumeulum also cm-
phasi/cs science and math skills. It 
also teaches students to use natural
resources wisely." Goss said.

With patcntal permission, each 
participating student receives an in
teractive CD-ROM. an energy effi
cient showerhead. water efficient 
aerators for the kitchen and bath
room, activity btntklets and house
hold report cards.

The program’s hands-on activi
ties allow students to calculate the av
erage water use in their homes, to 
find leaking toilets, and to install high. 
efficicnev showerheads and sink

aerators. On their home water use 
reports. 58 percent of the 2(X)1-2(X)2 
participating students found leaking 
toilets. 67 percent installed the now 
showerheads. 68 percent installed 
kitchen aerators, and 65 percent in
stalled bathrtxtm sink aerators.

The results of this program arc 
significant. During the 2(K)I-2(X)2 
school year. 610 students in seven 
schools within the 15-eounty water 
district participated in the program.

Before each classrimm started the 
program, students were surveyed to 
measure knowledge of natural re
source conservation. Their average 
score was 57 percent, but when the 
program w as complete, the same stu
dents were given the survey again 
and the average score increased to 89 
percent.

‘‘Any teacher who has 5th to 8th 
grade students is encouraged to con
tact us as soon as possible to partici
pate in the program. Teachers are also 
reminded that the High Plains Water 
District has printer infonnation abtrul 
water and water conservation avail
able for their use. Staff presentations 
can be tailored for all age groups 
ranging from prc-sehtml through col
lege." Goss said.

All programs offered by the High 
Plains Water District are free. There 
is no cost to students, parents, edu
cators or school districts.

Interested teachers may contact 
Erica Goss at the High Plains Water 
District at (806) 762-0818. by e-mail 
at Erica(9'hpwd.com . or on the 
website, www.hpwd.com.

Corner Pocket / Tejeda Cafe
SPECIAL THIS FRIDAY!

N o o n  B u ffe t
1600 Main in Tahoka • 998-1298

Sandra Stringer 
‘Agency

\

Sandra Stringer

2208 Main • Tahoka, Texas

561-5160

Rumor: (‘rii-mer) common talk
Due to an announcement to its clients from 
one auto company who will no longer provide 
coverage, misinterpretation has caused a rumor 
that Sandra Stringer Agency is closing. THIS IS 
A MISCONCEPTION!

As always, I am open to offer FREE quotes 
on Auto, Homeowner and Farm Insurance 

... all at very competitive rates.

V
C O IV IE  S E E  U S!

Program Of) 
Scholarship!! 
Agricultural

Students pursuin] 
riculturc are encouraj 
scho larsh ips spi 
Agriliunce, Land O ’l 
Croplan Genetics. E 
niors from ihrougho 
who will enroll in a tv 
agronomy or livesux; 
the fall of 2(X)3 arc cl 
Fifty $1,000 schola 
awarded.

"Students with U 
tics and an interest in 
needed to fill a varit 
in our industry ,” 
Degnan, scholarsh 
chairperson. "The Cai 
ture scholarship progr 
ising students gain iht 
need to secure these 
' Since its formatic 
(he Careers in Agric 
ship program has awi 
$350,000 in schola 
youth.

To qualify for thi 
dents must meet the I 
ria:

• Be a high sehti 
ning to enroll in a tw 
livesi(x;k- or agronoi 
riculum in the fall of

• Demonstrate b 
abilities and aeademi 
and

• Write an essay i 
he or she is intercsto 
tural career.

Applications are 
participating liKal co( 
the A grilianec 
(www.agriliancc.ctOT 
section or ihe I.and 
web site (www.lolfec 
plications must be | 
March 3. 2(X)3. Wini 
Iilied in May. l-or im 
or to request an applit 
232-3639. ext. 4584.

Th e  first railroi 
built in 1831. It ws 
miles long and co 
daysburg. Pa. w ith .

1900 Main St. 
Tahoka

B re a k fa s tS

BREAKFAS
2 Eggs. Choice of Meat

10” BREAKFAST

I .

FAST
sto p  I

http://www.hpwd.com
http://www.agriliancc.ctOT
http://www.lolfec
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Program Offers 
Scholarships To 
Agricultural Students

SiuJcnts pursuing careers in ag
riculture are encouraged to apply for 
scho larsh ips sponsored by 
Agriliance, Land O ’Lakes Feed and 
Croplan Genetics. High school se
niors from throughout the country 
who will enroll in a two- or four-year 
agronomy or livesttK'k curriculum in 
the fall of 2(K)3 arc eligible to apply. 
Fifty $1,000 scholarships will be 
awarded.

“Students with leadership abili
ties and an interest in agriculture are 
needed to fill a variety of ptrsitions 
m our industry ,” said A nnette 
Degnan, scholarship  com m ittee 
chairperson. “The Careers in Agricul
ture scholarship program helps prom
ising students gain the education they 
need to secure these positions.”

Since its formation 13 years ago, 
the Careers in Agriculture scholar
ship program has awarded more than 
$350,000 in scholarships to rural 
youth.

To qualify for the program, stu- 
ilcnts must meet the following crite
ria:

• Be a high school senior plan
ning to enroll in a two- or four-year 
livest(x:k- or agronomy-ielated cur
riculum in the fall of 2(X)3;

• Demonstrate both leadership 
abilities and academic performance; 
and

• Write an essay describing why 
he or she is interested in an agricul
tural career.

Applications are available from 
participating kK'al cooperatives or on 
the A griliance web site 
(www.agriliancc.com) in the Careers 
section or the Land O ’Lakes Feed 
web site (www.lolfeed.com). All ap
plications must be postmarked by 
March 3. 2003. Winners will l>e no
tified in May. For more information 
or to request an application, call 800- 
232-3639, ext. 4584.

T h e
' W i l s o n  T s ie z u s

by Amanda Donald • 628-0048 • camp_amanda@hotmail.com

FLU SHOT CLINIC
Flu shots will be available Friday, 

October 11, at the Green Building from 
l():00a.m. until 12:00 noon. Please bring 
your Medicare card if you have one. 
Shots are $12.50.

***
WISD Elementary Honor Roll
A Honor Roll: Alexandria 

Rodriguez, Christopher Thomas, LcAnn 
Garces, Jesse Garza, Brittany Hernandez, 
Krista Lehmann, Ray Parmer, Rieka Tay
lor, Caitlyn Noles, Alaura Mendez, Erica 
Garza, Tommy Frausto, ande Frausto, 
Samantha Cantu, Shay Chapman, Haley 
Gilliland, Jordon Guzman, Keviah 
Timmons, Naomi Rios, Janet Valdez, 
Cody Cross

B Honor Roll: Adrian Ramirez, 
Christopher Nino, Coby Villarreal, Tif
fany Torres, Trista Matthews, Mayra 
Gonzalez, Meagan Gilliland, Chelsea 
Bingham, Ricky Mendoza, Luke 
Buckner, Alex Cantu, Macatia Gilliland, 
Ashley Hernandez, Amber Valadez, 
guadalupe Valdez, Felipe Ortega, Stacie 
Marquez, Franky Hernandez, Heather 
hare, Lindsey Bjork, Jenna Autry

Perfect Attendance: Courtney 
Bingham, Billy Castro, Dominique 
Frausto, Jordan Johnston, Tatyana 
Marquez, Zackk Mendez, Sky ler Munoz, 
Dillon Gonzales, Megan Lenmann, Ro
man Parmer, Christopher Thomas, 
Amanda Frausto, LeAnn Garces, Jesse 
Garza, Brittany Hernandez, Krista 
Lehmann, Ray Parmer, Brianna Perez, 
Coby Villarreal, Caitlyn Noles, Alaura 
Mendez, Trista Matthews, Mayra 
Gonzalez, Meagan Gilliland, Cande 
Frausto, Samantha Cantu, Chelsea 
Bingham, Shay Chapman, Mercedes 
Frausto, Haley Gilliland, Keviah 
Timmons, Ricky Mendoza, Kristopher 
Alcala, Luke Buckner, Alex Cantu, John

W i l s o n

School Menu

Cantu, Nicholas Castra, Sarah Frausto, 
Macayla Gilliland, Ashley Hernandez, 
Naomi Rios, Dillon Rodriguez, Brittany 
Taylor, Laura Villarreal, Janet Valdez, 
Guadalupe Valdez, Tiffani Thomas, 
Felipe Ortega, Rito Martinez, Stacie 
Marquez, Franky Hernandez, Heather 
Hare, Steven Castro, Arthur Castillo 
Student of the Six Weeks: Tatyana 
Marquez, Albert Vasquez, Jesse Garza, 
Mayra Gonzalez, Shay Chapman, 
Macayla Gilliland, Jenna Autry

j ***
Cheer Clinic

The Wilson high sch(x)l and junior 
high cheerleaders will host a Cheer Clinic 
for any child that is at least 2 years of 
age through 6th grade. Practice will be 
held from 3:35 to 5:30Tuesday-Wednes
day. Oct. 15-16. Drinks and snacks will 
be provided and each child will receive a 
t-shirt. All participants will cheer at the 3 
p.m. pep rally on Oct. IS and at the home 
f(H)(ball game that evening.

For more information, contact Mrs. 
Bowen or Mrs. Livingston at 628-6201.

Wilson High School 
Releases Honor Rolls

Officials at Wilson High Schwil have 
released their honor rolls for the first six 
w eeks of the schrKil year. Students named 
to the honor rolls are as follows:

9'h Grade: AB Honor Roll: Amber 
Autry, Kourtney Schoor, Joel Gonzales. 
Leticia Hernandez, Anastasia Sanders;

10th Grade: AB Honor Roll: 
l.orianne Garces. David Perez. Nick 
Simmons;

11 th Grade: A Moniir Roll: Lorena 
Gonzalez, Brandie Vasek; AB Honor 
Roll: Brady Cross. Cassandra
Talamantez;

I2ih Grade: AB Honor Roll: Callie 
Bloom. Casey Bolyard. David Yowell, 
Louis Castanon, Brittanie Woixl. Blake 
Talkmitt.

Th e  first railroad tunnel was 
built in 1831. It was Just over 36 
miles long and connected Holli- 
daysburg, Pa. with Johnstown, Pa.

Oct; 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday: Pancakes. Juice. Milk. 
Tuesday: Biscuits, Gravy. Juice. Milk. 
Wednesday; Cinnamon Toast, Juice, 
Milk.
Thursday: Donuts, Fruit, Milk.
Friday: Pancake Sausage Stick, Juice, 
Milk.'

Lunch
Monday: Pizza, Salad, Carrol Sticks. 
Fruit, Milk.
Ttiesday;* Cheeseburger, Lettuce, To
mato, Onion, Fries, Fruit, Milk. 
Wednesday: Baked Potato. Salad. Fruit. 
Milk.
Thursday: Enchilada Casserole, Rice, 
Beans, Fruit, Milk.
Friday: Hoagies, Potato Chips, Lettuce. 
Tomato, Fruit, Milk.
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At Your Local

Lynn County News
5 6 1 - 4 8 8 8  '

S6M 777
S6M 771
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& Drive-In
25Ovartar Lb.

HAMBURGER
B rea kfa st Specials 6 - XX A .M . • D aily Menu Specials!

Large, 1-topping
PIZZA

BREAKFAST SPECIAL $ 0 0 0
2 Eggs, Choice of Meat, Hashbrowns and Toast ^

10’ BREAKFAST BURRIT0Sm ««i» '1.85 '8.95

Letters To The Editor
—  POLICY —

Our readers are encouraged to 
express their opinions in Letters to 
the Editor.

Letters to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka 79373); or by fax 
(806-.56l-6.3()8).

All letters must be signed with a 
handwritten signature, and all arc 
subject toerliiing for length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because of vulgarity or libel 
issues.

If fou've lieeii iliiiildii) abi sieliiiii to Pob bmliro• M

ĈOMF

o ~ e ~ o  

o  o  o  
o  o  o  

o o  o

To be included in the 
upcoming Poke Lambro 
Telephone directory, all 
paperwork must be in the 
Poka Lambro office by 
October 31,2002.

FAST, FRIENDLY, RELIABLE TELEPHONE SERVICE!
Stop by Poka Lam bro’s office today and

Make tb e  Switch!
1647 Avenue J in Tahoka • 806 / 561-5600

New Home Elementary 
Releases Honor Rolls

Officials at New Home Elementary 
SchiKil have released their honor rolls for 
the first si.\ weeks of the schixil year. .Stu
dents named to the honor rolls arc as fol
lows:

“A" Honor Roll: I st Cirade: Lindsey 
Burenheidc. Evan Kicnie, Kathleen 
Kiciile, Merritt Mitchell. Christina 
(iiesbrechi; 2nd Grade: Madison Gass. 
Maraiida Hyines, Haley l.chman, 
Jonathan Nieman. KallinThompson; 3rd 
Grade: Allison Burcnheide.Cuillin Kieih. 
Justin Laseman; 4ih Grade: Jacobi Ford. 
Nicki Giesbrccht; 5lh Ciratie: Josh 
Correa. Joacoh Laseman, Kris Sliva; 6lli 
Grade: .Mary Maekcr. Jake Ogle, Mikacia 
Wallace.

"AB” Honor Roll: 1st Grade: Ramiro 
fiomez, Alexsis Torres; 2nd Grade: 
Mackenzie Dunn. Joshua Paul, Zachary 
Paul. Taylor Shcliman. Alexis Vasquez. 
Kassandra Haros. Charles Kieih, 3rd 
Grade: Audra Briiion. Naomi Nevarez, 
Alex Spcckman. Desiree Vasquez; 4ih 
(irade: Jessica Gomez. Garreil Kennedy, 
Kan Macker. Travis rhonipson; 5ih 
(Jiadc: .Sterling Ford. Lupe Gomez. Ken
neth Graves. Chase Hir,ichcia. Samantha 
Silva. Selena Torres. Olga Viiolas. Ethan 
Willis. Jonathan Ibarra; 6th Grade: April 
Torres. Hannah Warren. R H. Whiiien.

The NEW HOME Hews
by Karon Durham 

924-7448

New Home
School Menu

Oct. 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday: Waines w/Syrup. Milk. 
Tuesday: Cinnamon Roll. Milk. 
Wednesday: Cereal. Toast, Milk. 
Thursday: Rice Krispie Bars. Milk. 
Friday: Pancake Pups, .Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Fried Burrito, Spanish Rice, 
Carrol. Celery, Pineapple Tidbits. Milk. 
Tuesday; Chicken Nuggets. Whipped 
Potatoes. Green Beans, Pear Cup. Hot 
Roll. Milk.
Wednesday: Pizza. Lettuce. Tomato. 
Corn. Banana Pudding. Milk.
Thursday: Tacos. Cheese Cup. Lettuce. 
Tomato. Pinto Beans, Orange Half. 
Cornbread. Milk.
Friday: Hamburger'or Cheeseburger. 
Fries, l.eituce. Tomato. Pickles. Cookie. 
Milk.

The Great Highland Bagpipe is 
native to Scotland and is the pipe 
most people think of when bag
pipes are m entioned. A set of 
good-quality pipes can be had 
new for about $1,000.

The Junior high football team will 
travel to Wilson m play the Mustangs at 
5:30 p.m. The junior varsity Leopards 
host Motley County in a 6:30 p.m. kick 
off On Friday, varsity team travels to 
Motley County for a game slated to be
gin at 7:30 p.m.

Red Ribbon week will he Oct. 21- 
25.

Entries are due by Oct. 15 in the fol
lowing contests: a poster contest using 
the Red Ribbon theme; a stage skit using 
the Red Ribbon theme, a poetry contest 
using the Red Ribbon theme; and a col
oring contest.

Anyone donating a pair of gloves for 
the women and children at Women's Pro
tective .Services from Oct. 1-31 will re
ceive a treat bag.

Anyone with questions about Red 
Ribbon Week or wanting to volunteer to 
help with the week’s activities may call 
Karon Durham at 924-7524 

***
There will be a IJu and.immuniza

tion clinic from 8:30 a.m. to l:.3() p.m. 
on Nov. 6. Call Karon Durham at 924- 
7524 for an appointment.

You ca n ’t w a it fo r in sp ira tio n . 
You h av e  to  go a f te r  it  w ith  a 
club.

—J a c k  L ondon

Ntwi From

Lending Hands
"Volunfieri Helping Othiri"

Volunteers from Lending Hands 
painted the home of Odelia Sastre, 
liK-ated at 1102 Ave. N in Tahoka on 
Oct. 5.

Helping with the project were 
Sandy Autry, Roger Jr. and Melody 
Locke, Roger Sr. and Linda Locke, 
Marvin Ltickc, Odelia Sastre, Joshua 
Sastre, llllie Norris, Sara Alvarado, 
and Megan Alvarado.

Thanks to Jrxj’s Fishing Ponds for 
the lumber and Cokes, Marvin LiK'kc 
for the chili dogs, Ellic Norris for the 
chips and cake, Odelia Sastre for the 
breakfast burriios, and Melody Livke 
for the burgers.

The coldest temperatures ever 
recorded in the contiguous 48 
U n ite d  States was -7 0 'F , at 
Rogers Pass, Montana, January 
20,1954.

Come to the Lynn County 
'‘Home For The Holidays" fa y

Monday, Nov. 4tfi • ^:oo-8:oo p.m. at The Center, 1400 Ave. K in Tahoka
A D M I S S I O N :  S 8.00 (Cook book included)

•  T a s t in g s  •  H o l i d a y  B o o th s  •  S c r a p b o o k i n g  •  D o o r  P r iz e s

Entertainment by The Tahoka First Methodist Church Joy Ringers bell choir

(For an additional 14 a scrapbook kit wil. be provided -  bring two holiday photos and 
we'll help voirtTesign a page •: OR -- an alternative craft project will be oflered (or $2 I

PLEASE R.S.V.P. b'y Friday, Oct. 2̂ 5; 561-4562.
Sponsored by lynn County Extension Office and Lynn County TEEA Club

VOTE FOR

Conservative
V A L U E S

4th Generation West Texas farmer
3rd Generation West Texas attorney
Texas Agricultural Lifetime 
Leadership (TALL) Alumnus

“/ love West Texas. The son of a farmer and 

housewife, I have been very blessed with a loving 

family and wonderful friends and associates, and 

enjoy my rural law firm practice. I know courtroom 

attorneys and how they work in West Texas court

rooms, and I am  eager to accept the challenges 

which the office of District Judge would bring. "

ir.T'rj

“I have strong rural conservative values 
and will be fair, but tough on crime.

I will appreciate your vote for District Judge.”

EARLY VOTING IS OCT. 21 - NOV. 1 • GENERAL ELECTION IS NOV. 5, 2002

V O T EA
W. C allow ay “Cal 99

N O V .  5
for D I S T R I C T  

J U D G E
Experienced, Hard Working!

Political Afivertisinq by W Calloway Hutt.ilior lo' District Judcie PO Boi 1807 Taboka. TX 70373 Greq Henley, Trees.

http://www.agriliancc.com
http://www.lolfeed.com
mailto:camp_amanda@hotmail.com
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Water District Terminates 
Cloud Seeding Program

News from the
Tahoka Care Center

By a three to one vole, the Hijili 
Plains Underground Water Conserva
tion District No. I board of directors 
terminated the precipitation enhance 
ment program that had been in eff ect 
since 1407

The boarifs decision means that 
precipilajion enhancement operation, 
or cloud seeding, will no longer be 
conducted by the High I’lains Water 
f)istrict within its 15-county service 
area.

"In 1947. the water district heal 
meetings in each of its district direc
tors' precincts to receive public com
ment about the precipitation enhance
ment program The program found 
la\or then and has ofierated as such 
during the jwsi six years." said .Man
ager Jim Conkwright. "However, the 
program has drawn criticism from 
many grou|is iluring the past several 
months."

Conkwright added that several 
political subdivisions within the wa
ter district boundaries have passed or 
are preparing to ptiss resolutions ask
ing that the district hall the precipi

lalion enhancement program.
"Since 1451. the High* Plains 

Water District has woiked with indi
viduals. elected officials, and agen 
cies to conserve anil preserve area 
ground water resources. It is through 
this cooperaiise eriort that we liase 
achieved many worthy water conser
vation projects. However, discord 
over the precipitation enhancement 
program could have had detrimental 
effects on all our water district pro 
grams and activities, rhererore. the 
board felt that continuation of the 
program was not m tfie best inteiest 
of the district." saiil Conkwright

He says the district must he fo
cused on the liiture as it laces the 
tnanv ch.illenges of groutui water 
tnanagetnent in the 21st centurv. in 
eluding water c|ualily. i|uanlily. wa
ter use efiiciency. am! water rights.

"We wish the verv best to itie 
other nmeorgani/alions who are eoti- 
ducting precipitation etihancetnent 
programs in Texas. Out decision was 
not directed toward them as a w hole." 
said Board President James Mitchell.

New S tore Hours:
10-5 Monday-Thmday; 10-8 Fridays

T^ h u r g c l^ ii j ,  I ©  

TODAY'S LUNCH SPECIAL:
1

Turkey ana Dressing with Trimmings!

EACH FRIDAY NIGHT WE WILL FEATURE A DIFFERENT SPECIAL!
JSfrfjf/lt t,;'

King Ranch Chicken, Rice, Salad, 
Chips and Hot Sauce.

by Connie Kiojas
The Center would like to wel

come four new residents to the facil
ity. They are: Kenneth Turner, 
(ion/alo  .\maro. June Nevill. and 
Mary (iardenhire. Welcome to our 
home.

Tamily Nile will he tonight 
iTIuirsday) at (r.M) p.m. Jesse 
(iiilierre/ and Rachel I.opcv will be 
here to sing for the residents. Re- 
lieshments will Idllovv. E-veryone is 
inv ited to have fun.

The T-f-i-U .Sunday schiH)l class 
at Sweet Street Baptist Church will 
host the monthly Birthday Party. 
Resident June Nev ill celebrated her 
birthday Oct. 4. f-atiployees celebrat
ing are Linda Hood on Oct. 1.̂ . and 
Rachel Lope/ on Oct. ,J0. Happy 
Birthday.

Carl Schults continues to lead 
exercise class. Others participating 
are .\vis Henry. Llossie Hammonds. 
Nicolasa f’ere/.. L.C. Burleson, and 
MyrI Mathis.

Avon represen ta tive Kristie 
Riojas has donated a gift basket lull 
of Skin so .Soft products to be given 
away to a lucky winner. Wc will sell 
raffle tickets for the basket for SI 
each. Proceeds will go towards 
Christmas gifts for the residents. 
Thank vou Kt istie.

Thatik V oil to Savannah Cion/ales 
lor helping out w ith bingo on Mon
day

.Anyone interested in tnaking do
nations or volunteering, come by or 
call me at 44S-50IS.

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

561-6507

N O W  AT T H E  L IB R A R Y
The lollowing books are now avail- 

.il’le at the City-County l.ibrary.
• Ki iiw cky Hciit by Fern Michaels
• /•<;fu/b\ Michael Palmer
• /..'III,' Lost by David .Morrell
•CmlUms I'hU'l bs Bernard Cornwell
• -1 Thousim d C ountry Roads by 

Robert James Waller
The library is located inside the Life 

fairichment Center. 1717 Main Street in 
Tahoka. The library is open Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 4 a.m. to 5:.V() p.m. (closed 
12:.^0-1 :. (̂) p.m. for lunch); Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays, 10 
a m. to I p.m

Independent & Assisted Living Center

X  | l |  g S  1 ®

Come see our beautiful new facility with Studio, One-Bednwm and Couples rooms featuring 
large walk-in closets, and kitchens equipped with microwave oven I refrigerator units.

PR IC IN G :

Studio (One Large Room) 471 sq. ft..............................$1,750.00

One Bedroom 512 sq. ft..........-.......................................... $1,950.00

Large One Bedroom (Double Occupancy) 543 sq. ft $2,850.00

S.̂ .St) Damage IVposii is 
Tcqiiircil. refumiahle upon 
salisfaelorv eondillon of the 
room upon move out

Prices include all o f  the fo llo w in g  am enities:

I’rivale t’ay Only is aeeepleil 
( tt(' H ill proyiili’ intoniuilKni 
iH’i ttsiii \ jiir rcsitU'iils who 
hdU' i onimi'n'uil iiisioviu e 
(■oyfrofif tofde a i ltiiiii )

^  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 
Hospital District health care facilities 

^  Spacious living accommodations to be furnished with 
resident's own furniture and choice of decor 

^  Utilities included in room prices ,,
♦  Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room 
^  Regularly scheduled social activities
♦  Personal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided 
^  Assistance with medication (we will not administer

medications, but will give medications to residents at the 
appropriate times for self-administration)

Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, etc.
Resident parking available 
Library, beauty shop, and other amenities 
Independent living with safely and security 
Caring and friendly staff 
Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones 
RESIDENT'S OBLIGATIONS: Telephone and 
Cable TV service, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.

1801 Country .Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas

(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -1 2 2 6
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

Owned and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District

"Our/^oal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long and healthy 
life. Each residmt will be 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care."

Fac. ID (1100713

KLYSSA KKLLN
K e l l n  I n d u c t e d  
I n t o  N S C S

Klyssa Jayci Kelln of Tahoka ac
cepted membership in The National 
SiKiety of Collegiate Scholars and 
w ill be honored during a campus cer
emony this fall ;it Texas A&M Uni
versity.

The National Society of Colle
giate Scholars (NSCS) is a highly 
selective, national, non-profit honors 
organization, l outuied in 1444. 
NSCS reeogni/es first and second 
year undergraduate students who ex
cel ;ieademically.

"NSCS provides the opportunity 
for students like Klyssa to he recog
nized I'or their outstanding academic 
accomplishments early in their col
lege experience," said Steve Loll in. 
NSCS l-xeeulive Director, "Klyssa 
will also have the opportunity to join 
other high ;iehieving college students 
m developing le;idership skills ;ind a 
sense of civic responsibility."

KIvssa. a graduate oL Tahoka 
High School, is the daughte'r of Jay 
and Karen Kelln of Tahoka.

‘Sf • TAHOKA 
• i n IS

Bulldog Coumv

VM? believe
that 

nobody's 
perfect 

but Jesus 
offers us

forgiveness.

Cme skan ikt^fifil!St.John Lutheran Church. Wilson
(Block S. of 211. next to k KooI) 628-6573 

Sunday School 9:30; Worship 10:45 
^^^^^^^lanc^UindJntcnit^art^

Attorney General Warns 
Of Two New Reported Scams

N O W  AT T H E  L IB R A R Y
raking  It by .lennil'cr Crusie

Meei the CnHulnights. .1 respeeiahle 
lamily who have run a respeeiahle art 
gallery tor generations. There's Civven. 
the inatriareh. who sedates herself with 
Douhlo-Crosiies and double vodkas; Eve, 
the oldevi daughter, who has a slight iden
tity problem (she h;is (wo); and .N;idine. 
the granddaughter, w ho's ready to follow 
in the family lootsieps as sixm as she can 
llnd a set that isn't leading o i l  a elil'l,
1 folding everyone together is Matilda, the 
youngest daughter, who's inherited the 
secret locked down in the b;isenicni of 
the Ciixidnight Gallery, a secret she's will
ing to do almost anything 10 keep, includ
ing hrc.iking into a house in the dead to 
night to steal back her past.
' Meet the Dempseys, or at least meet 
Davy, a reformed con man who's  just 
been ripped off for a cool three million 
hy his financial manager, who then gal- 
lanilv turned it over to Clea Lewis, the 
most beautiful sociopath Davy ever slept 
with Davy wants the money back, but 
more than that, he'll do anything to keep 
Clea Irom winning, including breaking 
into her house in the dead o f  night to steal 
back his future.

One collision in a closet later, Tilda 
,md Davy rclucianlly join forces to corn- 
hat C'lcM. suspicious art collectors, a dis
gruntled heir, and an exasperated hit man; 
.ill the while coping w ith a mutant dachs
hund. a jukebox stuck in the sixties, ques
tionable sex. a painting of three evil fish
ermen closing in on a dyspeptic tuna, 
multiple personalities, miscellaneous 
G oodn igh ts  and D em pseys ,  and the 
growing realization that they can't turn 
their backs on the people they were meant 
to he...or the people they were born to 
love.

Texas Allorney General John 
Cornyn has warned Texans of two 
new seams that have been reported 
to the Consumer Protection Division 
of his office.

The first relates to the new Texas 
No Call list. During the last legisla
tive session, the Texas Legislature 
enacted a law that allows consumers 
to put their name on a list lor people 
who do not want to be contacted by 
telem arketers. A telem arketer is 
someone who tries to sell goods or 
services over the telephone by ask
ing Idr credit card information or 
bank account num bers. A 
telem arketer may also represent 
fraudulent charities and attempt to 
solicit a donation.

Most telemarketers are prohib
ited from calling Texas consumers 
whose names are on the list. Consum
ers can sign up Idr the No Call list 
online at w ww.texasnocall.com or by 
caHing 866-S46-6225, The cost of 
adding a name to the general No Call 
list is $2.25. The name will stay on 
the list Idr three years. The Texas No 
Call list is administered by the Puh- 
lie Utility Commission (PUC).

The Attorney General 's offiee has 
received inquiries from consumers 
who have been contacted  hy 
telemarketers who claim to he e;ill- 
ing on behalf of the Texas No C;ill 
list. The caller tells the consumer that 
he needs to update the consumer's 
credit card information. In ;inoiher 
version ofthe scam, the caller :isk the 
consumer if he or she wants to join 
the No Call list and offers a It)-year 
membership for a much huger Icc 
than what is charged hy the PUC. 
Both of these scenarios are proh;ible 
scams aimed at getting credit card

inidrmalipn to run up phony charges 
to a'eonsumers account.

The PLIC does not contact con
sumers to update credit card infor
mation. Consumer information stays 
in the PUC's files until it is time for 
the consumer to renew alter three 
years. The consumer will then re
ceive an official e-mail or letter from 
the PUC. In addition, the PUC does 
not solicit membership on the list. 
.Signing up Idr the list is entirely vol
untary, and consumers need to take 
the initiative to join.

The second scam that has been 
reported involves the IRS. Consum
ers have reported receiving forms that 
appear to be from the IRS. These 
forms request personal information 
such as the consumer's Social Secu
rity number, bank account inl'ornra- 
lion. credit card account numbers, 
mother's maiden name, passwords 
and personal identification numbers.

Some of these lorms, notably the 
W-4045 ;md the W-888S, arc very 
similar in appearance to real IRS 
forms, the W’-4 and the W-8BEN. 
Howev er, real IRS forms require only 
a person's name, address, and SiK’ial 
Security niimhcr. To view a sample 
of the authentic IRS forms, go to the 
IRS website at wvvw.irs.gov. To view 
;i sample of the phony I'omis. go to 
the Office of the Comptroller of the 
C urrency 's  vveh site at 
wvvvv.occ.ireas.gov.

The information requested on these 
phony lorms could be used by identity 
thieves to steal a consumer's financial 
identity, which is a stale and federal 
crime. Anyone receiving a phony IRS 
form may report it to the Treasury In
spector General for Tax Administration 
hv calling (800) .366-4484.

T D A  U rges H orse O w n ers  To Be  
O n Lookout For W est N ile  V irus

As the United Statcs Jaces a seri
ous outbreak ol West Nile virus. Ag- 
ricu lturc C om m issioner Susan 
Combs urges Texas horse ow ners to 
protect their horses and be on the 
lookout for any signs of the virus m 
their animals.

"With more than I million horses 
in Texas, they arc a significant part 
of agriculture, our economy and our 
Texas identity. We lake anything that 
compromises their health very seri
ously." Combs said. "I strongly urge 
horse owners to contact their local 
veterinarians lor information and 
advice on vaccinating their horses 
against West Nile virus."

More than 70 horses in Texas 
have tested positive for West Nile, a 
virus that is commonly found in Af
rica. West Asia and the Middle East 
and can cause fatal encephalitis 
infiammation ol the hrain — in hu
mans. horses and birds. West Nile is 
spread hy the bite of an infected mos
quito. It was first reported in Texas 
in June 2(K)2 in the eastern portion 
ol the slate and continues to move 
westward. Most eases of West Nile

virus are found in birds and some in 
horses and humans, but it can also 
infect dogs, cals, chipmunks, skunks 
and squirrels although these animals 
do not show any clinical signs.

In horses, many will not shivw 
clinical signs; however, some will 
show weakness in their hindquarters. 
This may be signified by a widened 
stance, staggering, leaning or toe 
dragging. According to the American 
Veterinary Medical AssiKiating. in 
extreme eases paralysis may follow, 
and fever, depression or learfuincss 
are sometimes evident.

Vaccinating horses against West 
Nile virus is the best form of preven
tion. but horse owners can also pro
tect their horses by spraying ihcoi* 
with insect repellani and keeping 
them screened in at nighi'when mos- 
quiiiK’s can be active. Keeping grassy 
areas mowed down and removing 
standing water are also ways to avoid 
alir;ieling mosquitoes.

I'or more midrmation. contact the 
Texas Animal Health Commission at 
(800)5.50-8242 .

Ttie City-County Library is located 
inside the Life Enrichment Center. 1717 
Main .Street in Tahoka. The library isopen 
Mondays and Wednesdays. 4 a.m. to 5:,3() 
p in. (closed I2;.30-I:3()p.m. for lunch); 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 2-7 p in.; and 
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to I p in.

Make a note Of our new 
telephone number!

4888
AO

0 C 3 -

Our FAX number has also changea to  
5 6 1 -6 3 0 8 .

w Lynn County News
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TO U R IN G  TAHO KA -  T h ird  
Grade students at Tahuka Elemen
tary toured Tahoka recently in con
junction with their Social Studies 
and Reading classes. The students, 
led hy teachers Chloie Jan  V̂ ells, 
Dana Taylor, and Nancy Greenhill, 
visited several places in the com
m unity th a t have received im 
provements or have been built to 
enhance the lives of residents.

««  «  i « «

i tim  .MU W0im gm.% i

rait f»«»> f«9>«Mur ww; ♦-

Farmers, Ranchers To Benefit 
From Joint Financing Agreement

[Eligible Texas farmers and ranch
ers may experience an increase in the 
availability of F arm Ownership (f-O) 
funds during the next liscal yearilue 
to a proactive agreement reached 
between the l-arm Service Agency 
and Texas Rural Communities, Inc. 
(TRC). Texas FSA and TRC. Inc. 
have agreed to ctaiperate in a joint 
financing program for Direct F-'arm 
Ownership loans to assist Texas pro
ducers. Texas Rural Communities, 
Inc. is a not-for-profit Organization 
established to fund rural community 
projects.

In a cooperative agreem ent 
unique to Texas, TRC, Inc. has 
agreed to accept I SA's dcKuments Idi 
the application piocess, with no ad
ditional paperwork requirements for 
the applicant, in a effort to create a 
"seam less application process." 
TRC. Inc. participation in the real 
estate loati will he 50 percent of the 
proposed loan amount, contingent 
up<tn I'SA approval ol the remaining 
50 percent, with a maximum TRC. 
Inc. loan of S200.000. TRC, Inc, 
loans will be structured with repay
ment terms of twenty years, w ith up

Who’sWho
LISA RAMIREZ

Tahoka Elementary 
Assistant Principal

This is Lisa Ramirez’ seventh year at TISD, the last several 
years as Elementary Assistant Principal. She and her 
husband, Mike, have two children - Kaitlyn and Toby “Woody"

"The best thing about Tahoka ISO is the kids! Tahoka has 
the best students around! Of course, I have to mention the 
wonderful, hard-working staff and community. Everyone 
pitches in to help those in need. We are excited about being 
part of this community," stated Lisa.

HUFFAKER FURLOW’
A TTO R N E Y S  A T LAW

A PF^OFESSIONAL LIMITEO LIABILITY COMPANY
1540 Avo J • Tahoka, TX  79373 • (806) 998-4863

LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL D ISTR ia

( 2 ) 1 4  j I w w w .lchdhealthcare.org
^ ^  / J  TAHOKA, TEXAS

rA«
Dr. Griffith Thomas' O ffice.................998-5501
Dr. Donald Freitag's O ffice .................99 8 -45 44
]ohn Benson, P.A. O ffice.................... 998 -4602
Family Wellness Clinic,

Fern Docekai, P.A................................9 9 8 -46 04

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE INFORMATION  
ABO UT LCHD HEALTHCARE SERVICESI

Tahoka Elementary Names 
Students To Honor Rolls

to a thirty year amortization. Interest 
rates w ill be variable, adjusted each 
January and July, based upon the 
prime rate plus three points.

“Texas Rural Communities, Inc. 
is a small organization with funds 
available to address the needs of ru
ral comnuinities. By partnering w ith 
the Texas 1-SA. we are able to ben
efit from their existing inlrastriictui e 
and expertise allow ing TRC to 
quickly ilistribute fiiiuls where llicx 
are needed m ost," said Sandra 
Tenorio. l-Aecutivc D irector for 
Texas Rural Communities. Inc.

TRC. Inc, loans will he subject 
to a title insurance policy issued on 
all loans. Additionally. I RC. Inc. will 
consider applications lor the Begin
ning larm er Down Payment pro
gram. subject to I SA established

guidelines.
"The availability of the Joint Fi

nancing Program w ill have the effect 
of doubling the amount of already 
scarce Farm Ownership loan funds 
allocated by Congress each year." 
said John F'uston. State iLxecutive 
Director of Texas F'SA, "This pro
gram will not increase the loan lim
its for our Direct Farm Ownership 
loans, but will increase the amount 
of funds available to larger family- 
sized farmers and ranchers, with 
separate limits of '?2()().(K)() for the 
I SA loan and S2(K).()(H) for the TRC. 
Inc. loan."

l ocal lenders including banks. 
Federal Land Bank .Associations .nul 
Agricultural Credit .Associations arc 
also encouraged to participate in the 
F-SA Joint F inancing I’rogram for real 
estate type loans in order t(' increase 
the availability c'f agricultural credit 
in rural areas of Texas. I.ocal lenders 
participating in the program will ben
efit by obiaining a first lien on the 
real estate, with F S.A obtaining sec
ond lien position.

"We arc excited about the |iossi- 
bility of increasing the number of 
lamiK-sized laimcis .iiul ranchers 
that we assist ihioughout rural 
Texas,' said Larry Owens. Farm 
Loan Chiel for the Farm l.oan Pro
grams I)i\ ision of I S.A. "P utnei ing 
with TRC. Inc. and maximizing all 
a\ ailable resources creates ,i w in-w in 
situation for F.SA. TRC aiul most 
importantly. Texas lanners .iiul 
rancher^

laird.'ailed mtoimation and ap
plicant eligibility critcrui. contact 
your local F S.A office. FS.A County 
Office inlormation may be obt.imcd 
from their web sue at 
www.fsa.usda.gox/ix. Inli'rm.ition on 
Texas Rural Communities. Inc. m.iy 
he obtained from Texas Rural Com
munities, Inc., 12401 Fly meadow 
Drive Building I. Suite l-B. .Ausiin 
787.50.

I

N O W  AT T H E  U B R A R Y
The following rel'erence hooks are 

now available at the City -County I ,ihi.ii y;
• P.SAT .Success
• SAT Success
• Postal F.xanis. .5ih l-Alition
• Four-Year Colleges 200.'
• How To Become a I S Citizen.4ih 

Fidition
The library is livated inside (he Lite 

F.nrichment Center. 1717 Mam Street. 
Tahoka, phone .561-4050. Open Monday s 
and Wednesdays. 9 a m. to 5;.'0 p.m. 
(closed 12:.40-1:.'() p.m. for lunch); Fiies- 
days ad Thursdays, 2-7 p.m.. and Satur
days 10 a.m. to I p.m.

O ltic ia ls  at I'ahoka Fleinenlary 
Schiiol have released their honor rolls tor 
the lirsi six weeks ol the school y e.ir. Stu
dents named to the honor rolls are .is bil
lows:

Perlect .Attendance: Pre-K: Curiy 
Lehman, Ramon .Monteinayoi. Cherv 
Morin, lay lor Morin. Fdida Ramirez. 
Amber Soto, Miranda DeLeon.('ourliiey 
Perez. Hadley Reynolds, Johnny Rosas 
Kindergarlen: Kohl Angeley. Dehlila 
Benavides. Yancy Draper. I'ori Ford. 
Shelbee Forsythe. L.irry Fiientes. Sonya 
G o n za les .  Atitor.i l l . idzic, .X.iviei 
Pmkard. Lauren R;imdl. F.li|iian Vega. 
Meg.in Alvar.ido, -yslilee Anderson. 
Jeremiah DeLeon. D.imel llcrn.indez, 

.Chloe Howard. Kiinmie Jones. Biighlon 
McMinn. Coy Mercer, Alyss.i Pesin.i. 
Marcos Salckin.i. Devin Smith. Is;iiah 
Arce. Jessie C;ilvillo. Z.ichary (iarcia. 
L.iiira Hendersiin. Domenic|ue Herrera. 
Fdizabeth J.in/en. K.itharina J.inzen, 
Blake McCieskey. J.ismme Soto. I st 
G r a d e : C.iley B ingham . Vanessa 
Chavarria. Damien Colon. Rv:m G.ii/.i.
k .  issidv lliinter, G.ibiiellc Ribei.i, Alex 
Rodiigucv, Kordell, B.iker. lu.m Ch.ison. 
Dillon Dotson. KeSh.iwn Hood. K.ntivn 
L ehm an . Virginia Lopez. D.ililah 
Rodriguez, K.iy l.i Strickl.ind. Nicole l:iy 
lor, Trenlon Druesedow. Cort Fisher. 
Faynn H.irris. Nicklas Lee. M.idisun
l .  ockaby ,  G .ibnell . i  Pando. R.iven , 
rdlman

Superst.il Honor Roll 2nd (ir. ide, 
Lisa Mane .Alvarado. Vlattic B.irham. 
C ynlh ia  Flores. Sw.ide H.immonds, 
liftain  Riimirez, Jon  Ch.ip.i. Vt.ircus 
(ionzalc's. Smith Vlcl.ellaiul. K.iitlvn 
R.imirez. Sarah Freit.ig.Ch.id D.ii w.ictoi, 
F.iya Bishop. Vladvim DeLeon. Nicho- 
l.is iladzic. Aiidree Williams, D.imien 
Vlontez; .'id Grade: P.iul Bernal, / a c h  
Garcia. April Lam. K.iyla Long, Nancy 
Munoz. Bryan Pen.i. Fr.incisco Rivera. 
Wendy -Vrellano. P.iyton Howard, J.iy 
M artin ,  S torm ie  M arlin .  Roberl 
Rodriguez; 4th Cirade Lacey DeVinc. 
F.iy lor Ford, F.inner H.ill K.iiilyn Reno, 
r.iryn Bishop. Briltany Norwood. Sky lei 
McCieskey. Sabrin.i Moi.ilez. Vlonic.i 
Strickrand; 5th (ir.ide. Vlich.’.el Ryan 
R i o s . .V'Lcesh.i I'melove. Finily L'l.irci.i, 
Kody Simih. S' -ph.ime DeLeon. Bcn- 
tamm 1 reil.ig. Kyr.i Vlurillo. Vlcgh.iiili 
Rivas. Vbbv House. Dec Dee Hunter, 
( i r i s e ld a  Lopez; 6th Gr.ide Kyle 
L.irpenter. Valerie Sosa. Vlorgan Fishei. 
Sarah Calvillo. Kaleb ( ollms. Kourtney 
Sodd.Araceh l.o|vz. Jordan Blasingame

Bulldog Honor Roll; 2nd Gr.icic: 
Luke H awthorne . B randon Proctor.  
C am eron  King. M ichael L ongoria .  
Keaton Stice. Levi H awthorne; ,'rd

(ir.ide: Chance Cook. Braiden Fisher. 
Susie Lar.i. R andall Lee. fan n er  
Vlcint.ilvo, Faicka Marquez. Gretchen 
Henley. .Vriaiia Vionsivais. ('liristoplJl'r 
Reyes, Harley Reynolds. Lupe Arista. 
VlcKenzie Slnallm. Austin Faylor; 4th 

( ir.ide: Morg.in Lockaby, Mecca Dodd, 
Michael P.iris, Sabm o Perez. Caleb 
Reniro. Nickelv.i riiornlon, Damelle 
.Villi.ims. Faic Deleon. Jamie Bingham; 
5lh Gr.ide: Sar.ih lello. Reed W illiams; 
(ilh ( i r a d e : C o n  Vega. S am an th a  
PridiiTore. .Adrian Webster,Tom Murillo.
I. iinie Solo. Ctielse.i ferry. Vicente Sali
nas, Krystal Loins.■|■||lany Lam,Gr.iham 
Ifenley, -Vilen H en d erso n .  Vlarissa 
(ioniez. A.J ('lore/.- Vlitehell Chapa.
J. icob Bmiiham

ARE YOU AN 
ORGAN DONOR?

NOT If YOU HAVCN4 TOLD YOUR FAMUY.

V A 1-bOO 35S  S H A R E

Tahoka
School Menu

Oct. 14-18 
Itreakl'usI

M onday: No School.
I'uesday: Donuts. Grape Juice. Milk. 
Wednesday: Fhineake/Sausage Sticks. 
Apple Juice. Vlilk
Ihursday: Sausage Breakfast Pocket, 
Fruit Punch Juice, Milk.
Friday: Cereal,’Graham Cr.iekers, Or- 
.inge Juice. Milk.

Lunch
Monday: No School
luesday: Sloppy Joes, Pmlo Beans.
Peaches. Chips, Milk
Wednesday: Pepperom or Cheese Pizza.
Vlixed Sahicl, Cherry-Nhape t ps. Apple.
VlPk.
I hursday : Furkey Roast, Cream Grav y. 
Cre.im Potatoes. Or.inge, Sugar Cookies. 
Vlilk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger. 
French Fries. Lettuce .O nion ,  Pickle, 
Sliced Vi'ples (PreK-6i. Apple Cobbler 
i7-l2i .  Milk.

B m.LLc(£)0s 

Cjo! FL0lit! VVlw!

Dunns
Fish Farms of Arkansas, Inr.

P.O. Box 10 • Monroe, AR 72108 
www.dunsfishfarm.com

Channel Catfish. Bass, Hybrid Biuegill, Fathead Minnows. Koi, Ciappie 
and Tripioid Grass Carp are now availabie for Pond and Lake Stocking.

IPcimlt ind one wdek notlit itgulitd loi tiM Tilpltld Gust ( lu  puidiiM.)

* rVe Furnish Hauling Containers • Live Delivery Guaranteed!
• Discounts/SpecialDeliveries on large orders!

• Tudte Traps. Fish Feeders. Fish Traps 
• Liquid Pond Fertilizer and Gift Certificates

Lubbock - Fisfierinan’s Headquarters
7:00-8:00 a m. (806) 793-5822^DELIVERY ^  

WILL BE 
WEDNESDAY. 

OCT. 16

At the times 
listed tor the - 

following towns i 
and loiatlons. J

Levelland - Ag Products Inc.
9:00-10:00 a.m. (306)894-6665

Morton - Lewis Farm & RancFi
10:30-11:30 a m. (806)266-5461

Plains • Ai
12-30-1:3(!

iro Distribution, LLC
p.m (806) 456-4477

Brownfield - Sonny’s Feed & Supply
2:00-3:00 p.m. (806) 637-2815

Taltoka -  Jolin Witt Butane Gas Co.
4.00-5:00 p.m. (806) 998-4822

To  place an order or for more information call one of our 
Aquatic ConeultanU, local dealer or e-mail salesWdunnsti8h1arm.com

Offices located In Oklahoma and Arkansas!
Mon-Fn 7 am-8 pm CST / Sal 8 am-6 pm CST • 1-800-433-2960 • Fax 1.870-589-2029 '

It’s no bull ...
First National Bank of Tahoka offers FREE CHECKIR6 with;

4̂  NO m onthly service chargee 
4̂  NO m inim um  balance 
i f  UNLIMITED check w riting  

FREE check safekeeping  
if WITH Overdraft Privilege®'^

\\c wi ll v m o r  tt'r \ou when \tni nuke miM.ikcN or \m i i c  j  cheek loi im^re mone> fhaii >oii have 

m \t*ui ehoc king aeamnt ( )\ euh a lt^  ct*\eieil up Xo tS on \ RI-.l. t heeking .Xeeounts)
*♦ >\ y‘l Jl.lll l*IIV l I'HtN V .UN Ds .tv. c !..x'

First National Bank has a full range of services:
► S av in g s  A ccountb  >• S a fe  D ep o sit B o xes  >  C h e c k in g  A ccounts  

► L oans >• C ertifica tes  of D ep o sit ► B ank by M ail ► D irec t D e p o s it 
HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 

ATM - 24 Hours a Day at Town S Country Convenience Sfore, Tahoka

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

Member F.D.I.C. • 806 / 561-4511

I Indtpmdtnl 
Ginlual

I T«im

M OO SlNi
L E N D E R

http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
http://www.fsa.usda.gox/ix
http://www.dunsfishfarm.com
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Deadline Set For Nominations
in Regionai Boll Weevil Vote

Keeping Soil In Place 
Keeps Water Pure & Clean

Cotton producers in the Western 
High Plains Boll Weevil Eradication 
Zone who wish to represent the five- 
county area on the Texas Boll Wee
vil Eradication Foundation’s state
wide board of directors have until 
Monday, Nov. 4, to officially place 
their names into nomination.

The deadline comes as cotton 
tanners and landowners who farmed 
cotton in 2(K)2 get set to decide in a 
Dec. 2 referendum whether to con
tinue a boll weevil eradication pro
gram in the Western High Plains 
Zone which covers more than 
SIb.tKX) acres in Andrews, Gaines, 
Yoakrm and prirtions of Lynn and 
Terry counties.

Cotton prtKlucers who farm in the 
/one and have grown cotton for at 
least seven years may place their 
names on the Dec 2 ballot for the 
board member position. Those wish
ing to be placed on the ballot must 
fill out a nomination form along with 
a biographical information sheet. In 
addition, the nomination must be sup
ported by the signatures of at least 
10 other eligible cotton growers in 
the /one

Nomination forms are available 
at county ccwpcrative extension ser
vice offices and the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture in Austin at (512) 
463-7593.

Producers can mail the form to 
the Texas Department of Agriculture , 
at P.O. Box 12847, Austin 78711 or 
fax the form to (512) 463-1104. The 
nomination must be received in Aus 
tin by Nov. 4.

Don Parish of Yoakum County 
currently represents the Western 
High Plains Zone on the statewide 
board of directors for the Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication Friundation. Ine.

Growers in the Western High 
Plains Zone initially approved a boll 
weevil eradication program in De
cember 1998 and a maximum assess
ment of $12 per irrigated land acre 
and $6 per dryland acre to fund it. 
With prixlucers voting to continue the 
program, the current assessment rale 
will not be affected.

A d>'unk driver ruined something 
precious. Amber Apodaca.

Friends Don’t Lot Frionds Drive Drunk.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

- - - - F A R M  N E W S ----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexas FCS) form erly PC A
Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President -

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Pure, clean water is something 
that many ol its take lor granted. One 
way to ensure good water ijuality is 
to keep soil Irom eroilmg into clean 
water brnlies.

W h en  soil eroiles into bodies  o f  
w a te r ,  s e d i m e n t  t i l l s  l a k e s  aiul 
s t re . im s.  c a u s in g  many p ro b le m s  
O ne  p rob lem  eauseil by a bu ildup  o f  
s e d i m e n t  is l lo o i l in g  W h e n  soil 
w ashes  into lakes, creeks, and rivers, 
the w ate r  body b eco m es  shallower. 
W h e n  l l o o d w , I t e r s  w . ish  d o w n -  
stre.im. the w ater  boily is no longer 
c.ipable o f  hokling  the llooilwaters 
w ith in  Its b.inks, c.itising the water 
to o verl low . Ib is  overilow  o f  waiter 
can be d an g e ro u s  to lands. .inimaK. 
aiul ix 'ople  in its p,ith.

.Another problem associaleil w ith 
buildup of sediment in bodiesof wa
ter IS the elimination ol fish habitats. 
1 ish rei|uire .in ,idei|iiate deirtli ol 
w.iter in which to live When seili- 
menl fills the bottom of the w,iter 
body, fish either die or .ire lorceil to 
move to other areas

Pesticides aiul excessive nutri
ents that .ire attached to the soil jiar- 
iicles are also a serious problem. 
When rains vv.ish soil from crops, 
golI courses, and residential neigh
borhoods. lertili/ers aiul pesticides 
eiul up m vv.iier bodies, cont.iminat- 
ing tiu' w.iter usevi lor recreation and 
drinking.

Tvi help prevent runoll of soils 
into water bodies, certain practices 
m aybe used. .Simple practices such 
as pl.inling grass .iiul bushes in yards 
may help prevent ruiuiff into storm 
drains in resiilenti.il .ireas. I armers 
and ranchers m.iy use more intense 
practices to prevent soil erosion into 
lakes, ponds, rivers, and creeks.

These intensive practices used by 
farmers .iiul ranchers c.m be costly 
vv hen implementcul on many aerv'v of 
land. Ti) aul in these costs, the Texas 
Stale Soil and Water Conservation 
Board iTSSWCBl. along with local 
Soil and Water Conservation Dis
tricts (SWCD) offer cost-share assis
tance to farmers and ranchers, ofler- 
ing to pay up to 75'.i of costs associ

ated with certain practices.
The practices for which cost- 

share assistance is offered include:
* Contour Buffer Strips — Strips 

ol land near a body of water that is 
left with natural vegetation and is not 
plowed or tanned.

* C ritical Are.i Planting —  
Grasses, legumes, trees, or shrubs 
planted Ui prevent erosion in small, 
isolated areas.

* Diversions — An earthen em
bankment across a slope that rliverts 
runoff from an area w here water is 
unwanted to an area w here water is 
useful.

* l ield Borders — A type ol "pic
ture Iranie" around a I'ielil. They con
trol erosion at fickl edges and the 
ends of row crops, as well as turning 
areas for et|uipment.

* Riparian Herbaceous Cover — 
An ecosystem along water bodies 
consisting of grasses, grasslike 
plants, and forbs.

Riparian Forest Buffers — An 
.irea ol trees or shrubs located adjacent 
to and up-gradient from water bodies.

* Filter Strips Use grass or 
other vegetation to tiller runoll aiul 
remove sediment before it can reach 
water bodies.

* Grade Stabili/ation Structures 
-^Concrete, metal or rock structures 
that allow water to drop safely to a 
lower elevation.

* (irasseti Waterways — Water
ways through fields which allow 
water to be filtered and cleaned by 
the vegetation before reaching a biuly 
of water.

* Terraces — Earth embank
ments around a hillside that stop wa
ter How and either store it or guide it 
salely oil a field.

* Water and Sediment Control 
Basins — Trap runolf w ater tempo
rarily and let the sediment settle out 
before running into a body ol w.iter.

For more inlormalion on pro
grams or iiueslions concerning the 
above practices, please contact your 
local SWCD, the TSSW CB in 
Temple at (254) 773-2250 or visit our 
website at www.tsswcb.slate.tx.us.

P E T E  LAIMEY

Leading the Way 
for Our Schools

Tahoka School News
by THS Grovd Staff

Pete Laney knows that nothing is 
more important to the future of Texas 
than making sure our children get a 
good education.

As Speaker of the House, Pete 
Laney supported the teacher pay 
raise, and he worked to improve public 
school teacher benefits and retirement.

Pete Laney believes that every dol> 
lar of education money should go where it belongs 
-  into the classroom.

He’s endorsed the establishment of local school 
district character education programs to teach our 
kids values like courtesy, honesty, respect for 
authority and patriotism. He also supports making 
students accountable for their actions by allowing 
teachers to enforce discipline standards in their class
rooms.

Under Pete’s leadership, the Legislature voted to 
expand the TEXAS Grant program to help more 
hard working Texas students afford the cost of 
higher education. And he passed legislation that pro
vided $1.5 billion of the Telecommunications 
Infrastructure Fund to wire Texas schools and 
libraries for high-tech services.

Pete Laney is leading the way to improve educa
tional opportunities for our state’s children. He’s a 
leader we can be proud of.

On November 5*, let’s vote to keq> Pete Laney as 
State Representative.

A Leader
we can be
Proud of

Peteaney
te Representmiipe

Early Voting Is Oct 21*Noil 1; Section Day is Ibesday, Nov. 5.
PM  Pol A*r. JwDM E.'PMF’ Un«y Campaign. RouM 2. Bon 115. Hat. Ctnrn. TX 79041

THE LTNN COUNTY NEWS
is available at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

•  Allsups
• Chancy & Son
• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

, N() I ICl' K ) n  )N t KA( I( )KS ()(• l’R( ll*( )Sl.l)
, ' rF;.\AS HIGHW AY IMI’KOU MCN r COM K.VrTS

Sealcil proixis.tls lor hi(;hwav im|'roM-inv.iii r inii.n̂ u will K- iivi-iuil h> ihe/kwiis IX-parl 
mcnl ot lYuiisfHinalion ( I vl)()|) iinlil the rlatcK) sfinvvn Ivlow. .nut llicn puhlitly read.

C(>NS I KIICI lON/MAIN I I;N \N ( i: (■( )N I KACI iSI 
I)Klnet: l.uhbiKk
C onlrael (XI.S ̂  0 1 - 102 lor SI'..A I. ( 0 .-\l in t.l 'I1H()('K C ihiiiiv  . ele'vv til Ire opened on Novem

ber 07. 2(K)2 al I IK) pin al ilie Slale t Mliee
Plans and speeilieaiions .ire availal'le lor iiis|xMion. aloni! vviih bidding' proposals, anil appli- 
eations lor the IvIKH Pieiiualified Conir.ielors lisi. ,ii ihe ipplie.ible Stale and/or Dislricl 
Olfiees lisied below Hn(d^eis nmsi subnni prei|u.il0k.iln>n inl.trin.iiion lo T\IM)T al leasi 10 
days prior lo ihe but ilale lo Ire' eligible n» but .'n ,i proieci Prei|u.ilirie.ition inatenals may be 
rerluesled Irom ttw Stale Olliee listed Ik Iou PI.ms tor ihe above
eonlrael(s) are a\ ailabte Irom I xl) 0  f 's  uebsile ,ii w vv vv dol si.tie l.v us aiul lioin reprodijelion 

eonipanies al ihe expense ol ihe eonli.ieioi 
NPO 7bS7

Sl.ile ( lltive I iisiriel O llieeis).

( onsiriivlion I >i\ ision 
2(HM; Riverside 1)1 
.\usim. Tevas. 7,si701 
Phone s l 2 -t lb J.s.lo

l.ubbov k Dlsirul 
I )i-.Irul I iigmeer 
I tv SI.lion
l.ubbovk. Ivvas 7040S 0771 
Phone HO(>-74.‘r 4411

Minimum wage rales ,ire sel out in bidding dov nnienis ami Ihe lales vv ill Ix' part ol the eoniravl. 
. I.XDOl ensures dial bidviers will not Ix’ diseriiinn.ited .igaiiisi on ihe grouiuls ol race, color, 
sex. or national origin 4 ^ - / 1:,:

\O I I (  KOI CKNI KU KI.KClION
i. \ I ISO 1)1. l i re ( i() \  (,i:\re \ / j

to ihe Registered \o leis ol llie Conniy ol I vnn. levas ”
I \/(IV ivt/iinrev n etwiiii/ov i/(7 ( o/ii/(ii/o </( /.um. h u n  I
Notice Is hereby given lhai ihe polling pl.iees listed Ix’low will he open Imm 7 0 0  a nr. n 

7 :0U p 111 November 5, 20<)2, t'oi veiling m .i gener.il eleviion lo eleei presidciilial eleelors. 
Members ol Congiess. Members (li ihe 1 egislaiiire. ,ind si.ile. disiriel. eounly and preemel 
oMieers as submilled by llie 7Xih l.egislalnre ofihe Stale v<l lev.is

iSotilHfiU'si. pm las /lo ve/i/i. i/iw l,i\ ( iiw'/'d' i h i Imiih v ViMi/ov iihapi vc dhrmin iU'siU' 
Ins 7:OOn m Ini.sln his ?:lH)p in i / i/c nm ii mhu-tic 2oi<2 /ndvi unm  i n hi l ien imi lU  nenil 
ptirii ele^ir ehn tnn's tie [iresttleiire Miemheiis <lel ( 'mn:ie,si>. Mn minus tie In l.ei^islnliirn, \ 
ojidnles ilel esinilo. thsiriln, t innlnth' v del p m  nn In nsi i mnn lin nut smnelidns por In 7N 
lAyisInlnrn, th'l In I slndn lie lesns 1 
■ 1 (K VI lO M SiO l-PO l.l.IN G  PI ,\C PS

i D I K I . U  l O M i S i  Dl. I  A S  I \ S I I I  \S 1111 l o l l \ l l  Si
(Niimtxis deirole voiiiie bovesi
1 .Smith Iviiuik.t X Hvkklvnv

l.yivi) C'oiiniy ( niiilhouNU H.u kf'ori) ( iin
'> Wilsort • 1 \Sest lahoka

(ireen Museum l.ilioka Hi eh SuluHii (i\m
O'Donnell lit Nev\ Mtuiie
O'Donnell Hiyli Sehmti < )■ 1 >oiinelt 1 li^h School

4 ,N!cvv JKiine 11 r.akes lew
New Ihmie Hieh Selit»ol ! .tke\ lew ( tin

s 1 )i ,iw 12 S''ul_h VVesf lahoka
1 )iavs ( iin l.ihv'k.i \ki)\it> Ceiuei

u North lahok.i 1,4 Nmih 1 Atm ('ouniv
lahoka l.lcmentai v l*oka 1 amhrtt HMe
(iiassl.lllt) 14 I'.ol lalh'k.i
( iiasslaiut < omimimlv Ceniei 1 snn ( ( ourtluuise

t.ailv voimg bv person.il .ip|X'aianvv w ill tx' eomluvted e.ivli vveekday al 
11 ii sniiii nni n*h Inntndn en peesmin st llesnhi ,/ « o/'o ile linn s n ueriies eii)
Coiiniy ('leik 's Ollive, l.ynn ('ounly CouillMuse Ix-Ivveen the hoais ol S 40 a m and S 

p m beginning ( Molx'i 2 1. 2002 lenln Ins ,s h),/, In inniinnn s Ins '  1)0 de in'Inrde empe'nndn 
el ( h Inlne 21. 20(/2 i .mil endiiiL' on No.vembei I 20  '-i s u intnininin el \o i emine I. 2002). 

•Applie.iOons lor ballot by mail shall be inailvvl lo
th is  snln iiinU s pnrn hnli lns ipie si snininn eii iiiiS' r, in pm < mri ii dehernn em inr.se n:l  
Susan riplvin. PO B iiv‘>47, lahoka l \ ' ’0'74
Appliealions lor ballols by mail iiiiisi Ix' leveiveil no l.ilei Ih.in ihe close ol business on 

()e lo lv r2‘). 2(K)2
this snln iludt s pnrn hnletns ipie st smnrnn 1 1 : .'insein in pm m iren dehernn reeihirse. 

pnrn el pit de Ins linrns de lu s;ni in el <h in'ne 2'i. 2oti2 i ;
lsM ied ih is ih e ls id ay o |O e lo b er.20()2 .- 
I l  imindii i sii din Isl de Ot inhre. 2002) 

Id  }  r  Branilon. Ci'uniy .liiilge i / irinn lU I Jiii :  del Cmulndn)
41 lie

Varsity Volleyball 
by Megban .Saldana

The Lady Dogs gol roped by the 
Plains Cowgirls on Oct. 1.5-15. 9-15.

"We all had an off night." Vikki 
Charo said.

The Lady Bulldogs played Midland 
Trinity on Sept. 24. They won 15-5, 15-

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
News •  Advertising • Printing • Office Supplies

I ’H O N E (80b) 5bl-48vS8 • FA,\ |80b) .5ol-b.308 • T A H O K A , TEXAS

,IV Volleyball
The Lady Bulldogs took on Ihe 

Plains Cowgirls on the road, but lost 12- 
15 and 5-15. The ladies took on 
Shallowaier Get. 8 to start district play. 
Results will be available at a later date.

Your Subscription T0

T H E  E Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S
E x p ir e s  In  O C T O B E R

M.iil ■Y'our Subseriplion l ee T0 :
The Lvnii ( ’oiinty New.s • I’.O. Box 1170 • lahoka, lexas 79373

I .vno Cmioly Mai ine Aildiess..................... ... S I7.00 Year
I'iscwhcrc ip I'nitcii States.......................... ... S2I.(M) Year

Billv Anderson ' Rubv Grog.in Lena Roe
B P Bainington M.iiiriee 1 lonaker Carter T. Sehildkneeht
l.onell Hlaekvvell Mike Jones Don Sehneider
laek Blevins Merle vV I’alti Kilpatiiek VV.inda Smith
Bill Ac Debbie Boyd 1 l('\d tV Jov Kuliev Jmi Solomon
Jerrv Sc Joe Brooks Bobby Knight rerri Stahl
Velma C.irtei R.indv Meeks Cindy Steele
Noel Sc \\ .inda Caswell Jim A; Gonme Monk Kent Stone
Christine C'oekiell Mariss.i MeCoid Jim Slrii kland
Col Briiee Fried l iank Mi l.ellaod Ldvera I'ravveek
Rubv Cruse Carol Neiih.irdi Wayne Sc Naney I urner
Novas t 'urrv ,li>e I’.iltersoii Glint Walker
Marv litlindge Mis \  (i I’hipps V.G. Wheeler
John Fields Johniiv Poll/ M/M Miehael White
ClilT Gardner R.C Rav Dale Willhoit
Clillon Gardner Marlin S Reese Keith W illiams
A.J. Giekihorn # *

Y e s te rd a y . T o d a y . T o m o rro w .
86 years o f  ag lending services.

A F i R g T  
K g  C k ^ i t

Call Clint Robinton at the Lubbock Credit Office • 80 6.745.3a 7ywww.agmoney.com 
•Farm & Ranch Loans -Operating, Equipment & Livestock Loans -Rural Home Loans 
•Agribusiness Loans • History of Patronage Payment •Recreational Land Loans

Re
HOI'SKKORSAI.E; 4

dining, formal living ri 
central heat and air. On I 
Call Jerry Brown al99it-:

COMI'KKTKI.Y rkku
sale Two bcdrixrm.one 
remodeled inside and ou 
Irical, plumbing. (Ixlures, 
4X6,4

199.4 CI.AVTON Manut 
moved 16'xXO , ,4bedroo 
ing. shingled kkiI. Appli 
naneing available Call XI

HOI SK KOK .sa c k  -
Completely remodeled 
riMrl — all new inside 
school, 2,426 North 4ih 
appoint mem. X06-777 -:

k o r s a i .k by o v v n k i
bedrixmi. 2 hath home Br 
large fenced b,iekyard. ee 
Honing Call X06-.S6 I-.S4;

FOR SACK — TO BP
DU( Et) TO BOOK VA 
mobile home double vvk 

heal/air, .4 appliances. Wi 
Call 62X-6.46X alierd ,4()(

HOll.SE KOR .SAI.K Twi 
<2 1/2 bath, 2 ear garage, pi 
fl ofliving area, and 40x6 
1/2 or 17 acres. 9.S0CR 1.

PRIME LI
Brick, 2  BR, 1 
tral heat/air, d 
fenced yard, Ic 
try Club Addi 
2nd.

REASONABLY
Metal siding, 3  
extra n 
largAt 
IB R ^ ’

cq
ht h o u s e .1
ATTRACT

3 Bedroom  BricI 
heating &* coolin 
yard . C lo s e  to 
school. 1805 Ave

O 'D O N N E L L  I
Brick, 3 BR, 2 t 
attached garage  
age, underground 
tern in front yard, 
area! 207  9th St.

Call leiatf ic list ifc

PEBSWO
Southwest Re

1801 N. 7th Street 
Day 806-561- 

Night 806-561

AQifttcl
AMERICAri CAbCM

PROOF 
will help in III 

against can

The Lynn Count; 
2-drx)r. 107.661 mile 
Tahoka Seal bids she 
Pioneers reserve ihc r

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
VS
ErxjAR IVANCAMACll 
$I().()9().(X) UNITED ST.Al

TO ^:IM;AR1VANCA^

NOTICE TO UKEKI 
you or your attorney do 1 
10:00 a.m. on the Mondal 
served this citation and |

You are hereby eomni 
al or before ten o'clock A [ 
of issuance of this eilaOonI 
of Lynn County, al the Col 
was filed in the said court [ 

A brief slatcnient of t 
shown by Plaintiff's Pelilil 

Issued and given undtj 
of September. 2(X)2

Attorney for Plaintiff 
Ricky B Smith 
PO Box X 
Umesa. TX 79.4.4)

Delivered this 2.4rd day o f |  
Isl Jakes Diggs 
Sheriff of Lynn County 
By Miguel Reyna J r . IX-pl

http://www.tsswcb.slate.tx.us
http://www.agmoney.com
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

T H E  LY N N  C O U N T Y  NEWS D EA D LIN E FOR NEWS AN D AD S IS N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate Notice
HOl'SK KORSAI.E: ^ bedrcxini. 2 balh. den, 
dining, lomial living room, double garage, 
ecniral heat and air. On large lot. 1919 N 6lh. 
Call Jerry Brown at 998-5060 lor appointment.

14-tle

COMI'LE I EI.Y REFl'RBISHKI) house lor 
sale Two bedrtxim. one bath, stueeo. Totally 
icmodeled inside and out — new patnt. elee- 
trieal, plumbing, llxtures, carpet, etc Call 998- 
486.T 28-tlc

199.5 CI.AYTOIN Manulaetured Home to be 
moved I6'x8()', ,5 hedroomi2 bath, vinyl sid
ing, shingled riKil. Appliances included Fi
nancing available Call 80(i-998-5527 27-He

HOI SE FOR .SAI.F; 5 tiodroom. I bath 
Completely remodeled — new stucco, new 
riKil all new inside! One block west of 
schiMil, 2.526 North 4ih Street. Call David lor 
appointment, 806-777-2802. ,58 tic

FOR SAI.K BY OWNER: 1817 N. 2nd Four 
bedriKim. 2 balh home Brick, bam, workshop, 
large leneed baekyaid. central heal/air condi
tioning Call 806-.56I -545I after 5 pjii

40-2lp

FOR SAFE — TO BE MOVED — RE 
DLiC ED TO BOOK VALUE 1995 Falriol 
mobile home double wide 5/B 2/B. central 
heal/air. 5 appliances. Will not carry papers 
Call 628-6568 after 4 .50 p ill

HOUSF; f o r  SALFT Two-story. 5 bedroom, 
<2 1/2 balh. 2 ear garage, plus study. 5,025 sq 
ft. of living area, and 40x60 outbuilding on 8 
1/2 or 17 acres. 9.50 CR I. Call 86.5-4819.

41-llc

NOTIt'Fc Several months ago I loaned my 
folding metal table to someone I cannot re
member who it was. Would you please call 
me if you have it ’ .561-4071 Thanks, Sue 
Inman 41-ltc

L(H)KINO F'OR sonK'one to do ironing in 
Tahoka. Call 652-8.566 41-llc

LET ME do your alterations Call Jean Curry 
at .561-4776 16-lfc

STOI’WEF!US! Now is the lime to spray pre- 
emergenl to keep your yard free of winter 
weeds and rye grass. Call Jay Pebsworth w ith 
Super Spray: 8 9 1 -7426 or 998-6559. Free es
timates' 59-4IC

Need $$$? Don't pay Call the Federal Trade 
Commission at I -S77 FTC-HELH Find out 
how to avoid advance-fee loan scams. A mes
sage from the Lynn County New s and the FTC

/  do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561-^298

REAL E S TA TE
PRIME LOCATION

Brick, 2 BR, 1-1/2 bath, cen
tral heat/air, double carport, 
fenced yard, large lot, Coun
try Club Addition. 2529  N. 
2nd.

REASONABLY PRICED
Metal siding, 3  
extra r o c i i i iy S ^ lB A ^ c e d ,  
l a r g d M d u ^ *  cellar, extra 
1 BR ^ t  house. 1224 N. 7th.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom  Brick, 1 bath, 
heating 8r cooling, fenced  
y a rd . C lo s e  to T a h o k a  
school. 1805 Ave. P.

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
attached garage and stor
age, underground water sys
tem  in front yard, cellar, nice 
area! 207  9th St.

Call leia<( le lUl iftnf

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

, A Qlft to theI AntMCAn CAnccR socitrv

I MEMORIAL
T  PROGRAM 

will help in the war 
against cancer.

I Help Wanted
Be your own Bo$$!' Bui first, be cautious 
You will have to spend $55 and you may not 
make money back. Call ihe Federal Trade 
Commission lo find out how to spot iiK'dical 
billing scams I -877-FTC-HELP. A iiKssagc 
from the Lynn County News and the FTC

GOI.DEN Pt.AINS Care Center in Post is 
now hiring. Weekend RN and part-linte LVN. 
Contact Carol or Vickie at 806-495-2848.

4I-2IC

HF;t.l’ WANTF;i>: Need sincere, mature, de
pendable person lo work Ihe night shift, 10 
p.m. to 6 a m. Apply by Oct. 14 at Lynnwooil 
Independent and Assisted Living Center, 1801 
Country Club Road. Tahoka. EOE. 40-2le

THE STATEOFTE.XAS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
VS
EtXJAR IVAN CAMACHO 
$IO,090.1K) UNITED STATES CURRENCY

TO EIMJAK IVAN CAMACHO. IX-fcndam. (^reeling

Allomey for Plaintiff 
Ricky B Smith 
PO Box 8 
Lamesa. TX 79551

Delivered this 25rd day of September 2002 
/s/ Jakes Diggs 
Shenff of Lynn County 
By Miguel Reyna J r , IVpuly

For Sale Autos For Sale Garage Sales ^ a r d  of Thanks
FOR SAt.E two new 48 'x72" double door 
oak look wardrobe cabinets with hangei rod 
and shelves ($IIX) each), one new iwin-si/e 
bed unit with 5-drawer storage ($100); one 
new' while laminate student desk with storage 
and matching small table ($50 sell Call Bar
bara Jaquess at 998-4975 41 - lip

FOR SAt.E: 5 display eases, exhausi vent 
hood for reslaurani use, kitchen bar, patio bar, 
child's sleeping mats Call Mercy at 998-1298.

41 He

FOR SAt.E: washcr/dryer; refrigerator; glass 
lop table w/4 chairs; odds & ends. Sec al 2nd 
house north of Highway Department on east 
side ol Hwy 87 access road or call 998-5495

41-llc

ROUND BAI.E Oal Hay for sale. Call 924- 
7511 Ol 891 -9244 Ronald Wyall. New Home

27-ll'e

FOR SAI.F: Round bale baygra/er hay, $40. 
Call .S6I-.5161 59-lfe

KXfANl)IN<; BRIFFCASFavailable al Ihe 
Lynn County News Only $29 95. retails for 
55900 Cheek it out'

(JET YOl'R CHRIS I MAS CARDS ordeivd 
before the rush' Lynn County News has a 
beautiful selection of cards al reasonable 
prices We can also design and print a card 
|usl for you Cheek (Hit our selection! 1617 
Main Sircel in Tahoka

o^^lciL sttpffUes?

Com e to your local
Lynn County News

1617 Main Street, Tahoka 
Phone 561-4888

FOR SAt.E 1995 IXnlge I -Ton Diesel llalbed 
truck Automatic transmission, power sieenng, 
power brakes, air conditioner John Smiih, 
998-4809. 4l-5le

1995 OI.US 88 4-door, giKMl body, grKxl en
gine No AC $.5..5(H). Call 998-40.59 40-.5ie

FOR .SAI.F!: 1990 Subuiban. $.5.(8X) or best 
oiler Also. 1970 Chevy truck Cull 924-7249 
01797-1566 40-5te

FOR SAt.E: 1982 Yamaha 750 Maxim Mo 
loreyele Also 1975 VW Baja Call 561-5046 
or 549-0779. 29-lle

.5 KAMII.Y garage sale Saturday, 8 am  lo .’ 
From Wilson, 2 miles west on EM 2 11 (5 miles 
east of US 87 on EM 2 11) TV, baby bed, fish
ing laekle. new bumper for Ford pickup, lots 
more 41-He

MULTI-F AMILY yard sale: clothes, coinfon- 
ers. sheets, doors, umls and lots of mise Fri
day only, 8 a in i o 5 p m  1105 South 4ih & 
Ave E 41-lip

(JARACJF!SAI.F Friday.9 a in to 'and Sat
urday morning 24(K) Loekwimd (Jas range, 
bedspreads (t eurlains, eleelrie griddle & 
toaster, men's and ladies elolhes. infant 
clothes, lots of stuff Jennings. 41-lie

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CO NDITIONING
S p e c ia liz in g  in C h a n g e-o u t a n d  Repair Service  

C a l l  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

I would like lo thank four gallant men 
who did such a nice thing for me Lee mowed 
my yard while George, Eddie and Roger 
weeded, raked and picked up trash. Such an 
improvemeni — and something I am finding 
hard lo do this year I really appreciate it and I 
thunk you

Sue Inman 
41-He

* * #

Thanks to everyone who helped and do
nated I'ihkJ when our house was pamicd by the 
Lending Hands volunteers

Odelia & Joshua Sastre 
41 lle

♦ ♦♦
Thanks so much lo everyone for the 

prayers, visits, calls, cards.and eoneem shown 
lo us during Eddie's illness We appreciate it 
all so much

Julia. Isaac, & Marisa Castro 
41 He

*»*

Thank you lo everyone that helped me 
after my accident. Thank you especially lo the 
Lynn County Hospital. EMS crew. Dr Tho
mas, and (Jffieer Dodd I appreciate all the 
gilts, cards, balloons, food, and most of all the 
prayers Your visits and phone calls helped lo 
speed up my recovery.

Britni Engle 
Phil 415 

41-lte
*•*

We would like lo thank everyone for their 
many acts of kindness during the loss of our 
mo,iher The prayers, cards, flowers, food, and 
memorials were overwhelming. Our mom has 
lived in Tahoka for 75 years and had many 
friends who continued lo visit her during her 
illness — a special thanks to all of you. To all 
those at the hospital dunng Mom's last days, 
thank you for the compassion you showed to
ward her and us

The Ramdl Girls— 
Pam, June. Mary Gayle & Families 

41-llc

“T V

MANA(;ER TRAINEE: $52.5/wk avg. Call 
766-7175 51-He

HFJLP WANTF!D: The Lynn County Farm 
■Service Agency is aecepling applications for 
I position of temporary employHK’nt. Appli
cations may be picked up al Ihe Lynn County 
FSA ofliec located al 1601 South 2nd Street, 
Tahoka. Texas and relumed by October 15. 
2(X)2 Business hours are 8:(X) AM lo 4: 50 PM 
Monday through Friday Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Candidates will be considered with
out discrimination because of race, color, re
ligion. national ongin. sex, political affilialion, 
personal sponsorship, physical or menial dis
ability. age. marital status, or other nonmeril 
faciors 40-2lc

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND AS
SISTANCE regarding the investigation of 
X?redil repair. work-al -hoiiK.gel rich quick and 
other Financial or business opportunities. The 
l.yim County A/rin urges its readers lo eonlacl 
the Belter Business Bureau. 1206 14th St . 
•Suite 901. Lubh(H;k, TX 79401 or call (806) 
765-0459

NOTICE OF ACCEI>TIN(; BIDS
The Lynn County Pioneers are now accepting scale.d bids (or a 1984 Mereury Tracer, red. 

2-dix>r, 107.661 miles May be seen al the Senior Cilr/ens Center. I6(X) South 5rd Street in 
Tahoka Seal bids should be mailed lo PO Box 225. Tahoka. TX 79575 The Lynn County 
Pioneers reserve the righi lo refuse any/all bids 40

CAUSfi NO 01-10-05945

IN THE llXilh Dl.STRICTCOURT 
OF

LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

N o  riCF! rO  DF;FF!NDANT: “You have been sued. I'ou may employ an allorney. If 
you or your allorney do not file a written answer with the clerk w ho issued this citation by 
10:00 a.m. on the Monday next follow ing Ihc expiration of 42 days after the date you were 
served this citation and petition, a default judgment may be taken agaimst you."

You are hereby commanded to appear by filing a wnllen answer lo Ihc Plaintiffs Petition 
at or before ten o'ckx'k A M on the Monday next after the expiration of 42 days after the dale 
of issuance of this cilalum of this Monday. Nov. 04.2002. before the Honorable Distnet Court 
of Lynn County, al the Courthouse in said County in Tahoka, Texas. Jfaid Plaintiff's Petition 
was filed in Ihc said court on Ihc I7lh day of September. 2002. in ihc above enliiled cause 

A brief slalenwnt of Ihc nature of this suit is as follow s, to-w ii $ 10.090 (X) as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court al Tahoka. Texas this Ihc 25rd day 
of September, 2002

Clerk of the Court: 
Sandra Law s/Dtslncl Clerk 

PO Box 959 
Tahoka. TX 79575 

By Einella Hudgens, IVputy

59 4lc

P R Q F E S S IO N A L
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL *  M U LT I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

i_»ii I I .......................

^^ I^O K A L A M B R O
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

< 1 ^  D i g M  G e M ^

^ 1 %  i m u  
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage • Your lock — your key

(All 561-4517

/\uto • Home • Life • Business
1514 50th .Street, l.iiHxvk. TX 7!)4 12 

Bitsiitc.ss (S0(v) 741-1513 
Home (SO(i) 745-5594 'Mobile (SvHO 781-6257 

Fax (8v5(il 741 1564

K.C. Calderon

FA R M E R S

B &  B FERTILIZER
r.O. BL')X 567 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806)924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 

Ri'nnic Bruton 895-2947

Oregg Sm.rllin 895-2971 

Butch H.irgrove 895-3C54

----------------------------------------------------------------

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • lahoka, TX

(In the I lie I nriehmeni t enter)
Mon. & Wed. - 9am-5:.50 pm C M ’. ’iunJi i: n i upm 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm: Saturdavs lOam-l pm 

INTFR.\ET ACCFSS .AV AII.ABI K

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 16(X) Lockvvixxl • Fahoka, TX 

^  Open Friday & Saturday 10 ii.m.-2 p.m._______^

-  Service To All Faiths -  
*̂ ll'e care f<it iftuits as we would have tuns aned (oi 

Billie While Everett. Owner

% m em l S ^ m e s
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

MOORE CROP iNSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Office 127W Broactway. New Home Ti 79363 
Branch Office 101 Brownlee Whaharril Tk 79360
Over 30 Yesra Crop Insurmce Experience

• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance •Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home - (606)924-7411 
Toll Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FiyiNG SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding * Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glann Hogg
martager

T A H O K A  A IR P O R T : 806-998-5292 
L A M E S A  A IR P O R T : 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res; 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
. Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998-5300

^ d m a i c l s

780-847 3
2304 60th Street * l.iih lM ck, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Bmkcr

MtL\'IN EDWARDS 
Salo^

Caitjillo
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RICHARDCAIVIILO 
Funeral Direi ti't 
806-76.S.555.S

W)9 18th Street 
|IHlh& 1-27) 

1 uhbiKk, Tx 79401
Prr^essioual people with IraJitiowiI ualues, 

dedicated to permvial attention.

D ahlen Hancock 
Stiles and Service

iXhcc 80ft-liO.V2717 -or TOt 1, FRfF 1-!(00-,1.U=;-1707 
Dahlen V Mobile 80e-7Hl-W)28 or Konnies Mobile W'h-7hl-Oh+4 
Michefllv Cellular 80(1-777-44.48 or Himie 8tki-|i|ill428

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of Lynn County

by Frank P. Hill & Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O Box 1170, Tahoka, TX  79373. 

Cost is $38 • make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.

UWN lor • BRieCS t  STRATTON • echo • HONDA ENCINK
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

* Mswir R if t ir  * Ckiisiiw  R iy iir 
Hsms OtMir t  Csslnclsr Osf^ssr Pswsr E^sifmsst

mis • simei • mm
North Ctdif Outlot

(<06) 637-1466 • BrswufltN
^ (2  BIsciii Nsftii sf Rs< Liflit sf H filu fl Slisypisj Cisttr) j

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SHTUNG!
Cracks in brick or walls?
• Doors won't close?

------------ C A L L ------------------
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUNDATION LEVELING
1-800.299-9563 or 806-796*0063

LUBBOCK TX

' On-Site Computer 
Repair

> System Installations
> Networking
I Web Design
> Web Hosting 
' Training

http //WWW ifsolulions com

Phone (806) 924-7558 
Cell (806) 535-7245

jfSolutions
Jade Foerster

H&B Htndfmin S$f¥h$
All Ifpet afnpain, -  

kelU haeti (mHal, eedar, wkih tm d)

Keith a  Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

Mobile 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182 
— — r ; ? ™

> 4
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Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

Maggie's 
Beauty Parlor

Or. David Midkijf, 
DOS

One-Stop

PJ's Deli & Bakery

Paris 'N'Bloom

Poka Lambro 
Telephone Company

Mitch Raindl 
Cement

Sandra Stringer 
Insurance

Tahoka Auto Supply

Tahoka Care Center

Tahoka Drug

T^eda Cafe

Ihriftivay 
of Tahoka

Walker &  
Solomon Agency

White
Funeral Home

Dr. Richard 
White, DDS

Wildcat 
Manufacturing

Wilson 
State Bank, 

Tahoka-Wilson

M̂ itt Butane

Reel Energy

As Texas FCS

We’r e ...

,5

Tahoka

Idalou
Friday, Oct. 11 

HERE at 7 :3 0  p.m.

Coach Brent John
Coach John is shown here with 
his wife, Shari, and sons Kellen 
and Kole Flowers.

^  I ,  Q0
dogs!

k  rAHOKJJ

•SSf ^34
Brent Stone

^ 4 0
Gary Gonzales

All entries in the football contest are eligible for the

Grand Prize Drawing! Higginbotham-
........ 0 artlett Cof̂You may w in  a

Color TV with Remote from 1704 Ave. H • Tahoka • 998-4000

m
15

1

LAST
CONTEST WINNER 
(Two Weeks Ago)

Cade Miller 
won *20!

-  SECRET SPONSORS -

• Huffaker Furlow 
• The Cake Palace • Witt Butane 

• Mitch Raindl Cement 
• Maggie's Beauty Parlor

Win no
for 1st Place Winner each week
Double your money if  you guess the Secret Sponsor!

„  EVERT Entry (whether you win or lose each week) Is 
1 /  Entered In Grand Prize Drawing to be held a t end of season.

Choose the name of ONI- of these sponsors and write in the designated 
space on the contest form (must have an original entry form -  no o ^ ies  
accepted). Several sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as the Secret 
Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly names one of the 
Secret Sponsors. The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

1

sLynn Comity News 

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER OdUBLES THEIR 

MONET IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

(MUST have an ori^nal entry form — no copies accepted)

Put an 'X" in the leam'i ho» you think will win. Pick a score fot the tie breaker game

□ Idalou at Tahoka □
□ Wilson at New Home □
□ O'Donnell at Plains □
□ Shallowater at Roosevelt □
□ Texas vs Oklahoma □
□ Florida State vs Miami □
□ Oregon at U C LA □
□ Carolina at Dallas □
□ Atlanta at New York Giants □
□ Green Bay at New England □
□ Jacksonville at Tennessee 1__1
□ Kansas City at San Diego □
1 T IE B R E A K E R  (P IC K  S C O R E )

1 Miami at Denver

rhnose 1 Secret Sponsor:

Vmir A Phone*
(Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friday)

Sam Ashcraft 
Insurance

John Benson, PA

The Cake Palace

Calvillo Bail Bonds

Chancy 6  Son

Coivlieks 
Barber Salon

Delia's Hairstyling

Dixie Dog Drive-In

Energas
a division Of

Atmos Energy

Farmers Co-Op 
Association # i

Fenton Insurance

Fiist National Bank 
of Tahoka

First Ag Credit 
I FCS

Dr. Donitid 
Freitdg, M.D.

Friends Too

Hudgens Pump
t

Huffdker, Green 
FrHuffuker

Huffaker Furlow

Joe's Fishing Ponds

Lynn County 
Abstiact^fitleCo.

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Lynn County News

Lynneo Automotive


